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PA R I 8.
commercial treaty between France 

and Britain is ferioufly attended to. 
One day laft week M. D. Calonne, 
c6mptroller-general of France, went 
to the houfe of the duke of Dorfet, the 

BTiti&^ambaffador, where Mr. Eden alfo attended. 
Their conference lafted more than four hours, 
after which his excellency difpatched a courier for 
London.

In a few days the return of our courier from 
Peter/burgh will inform us, whether the compte 
de Segur, our envoy in Ruffia, has been able to 
crown with fuccefs the pleafing hope- he infpired 
us with fix months ago, in refpeft to a com 
mercial treaty between Ruffia and France. We are 
apprehenfive that Britain has anticipated us, and 
concluded a treaty with the court ot Pcterfburgh, 
which cannot but prove injurious to that with our. 
nation.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 10. 
This morning a perfon was arrefted who wat under 

the protection of Sweden, with all his frrvantt; 
he was conducted to prifon, and bis effects put 
under the fcal. This perfon has been for fome 
years employed in the mint, and had che receiving 
of all the gold and filver to be convened into coir,, 
but having in a fliort time amafled a Urge fortune, 
he is iufpecled and accufed of having unlawfully 
made away with five or fix millions of piaftre^, part of 
which he was imprudent enough to employ to op- 
pofe the election of the prince of Wallacriia ngainft 
the pleafure of the fovereign He is now to give 
an account how he came by his riches, and as they 
have already put him to the torture, it is feared he 
will come badly off. :

LONDON, May B. 
A dead calm in politics prevail* at prrfcnc on the 

continent, excepting a little hurtle which the Dutch 
are making among themfelvci, and in which they
 lone are interefled. T)ie great event, however, of 
a certain monarch's death, would give frefli caufe 
to the humane and benevolent, to have many pain 
ful forebodings on the occafion. At prefent he 
keept the Germanic conftitution in fuch an equili 
brium, that he appear* as great in thc cabinet as lie 
has heretofore in the field, and his diffblution will 
probably caufe that fabric of politics, wnich he has 
raifed with fjch unwearied application to fall : in 
thc ruin oi which many unhappy families will be in 
volved.

May 9. A man, aged 38 years, lately committed 
a murder in Paris, on fome perfon, with the fole in- 
tan t to bring a difgraceon hit own family, which it 
reputed to be worth fame millions of livres, and oc 
cupy thcmfclves, near Pati«, in agriculture. They, 
on ihit occafion, have petitioned the king to alter 
the punifhment from death to perpetual imprifon- 
attnc, that the intention of the murderer may there 
by be fruftrated. The king hat given hit content; 
but the murderer refutes to accept thereof, and pre 
fers to be broken on the wheel; however, he U not 
to have hit will.

In the Warren Mailings, which lately arrived 
from Batavia, were brought over, at a prefent to 
hit majefty from one ot the nabobs, fix beautiful 
crown bird*, which cod in the Ealt fix hundred gui 
neas a pair. They are of a mod beautiful blue, 
rcfembling the colour of a peacock't neck, are at 
large at a goofe, and have a tuft or plume of white 
feathert on the top of th'e head, which looks like 
hair finely powdered. They are confidered as great 
euriofttiM.

ExtraS of a letter from Florence, dpril 16.
" The grand duke it inceflantly employe^ in a

reform of hit lawt< he ha> begun by Amplifying the
law in civil cafet, aW mitigating the feverity of the
penal lawt. For the laft ten yean there hat not

  been one capital punifhment inflicted in all Tufcany j 
the prifon s arc under fuch regulations, that the pri- 
foneu who are in them pnly luffcr the loft of their 
liberty.

" The grand duke nat alfo wiped off a reproach 
incurred by all Italy, from the Autos de Fe, b

tne Olympic garnet, 
fhift, which was 
neighbourhood, one 
the prize adjudged 
cock. The fecond

The firfl prize was a laced 
run for by four laffet in the 

of whom wat diftanced, and 
to a damfel called Nan Pea- 
prize wat a gold-laced hat to 

be grinned for by fix candidates, who were placed 
on a platform with horfet collars to exhibit through, 
over their heads were painted in capitals,

The uglieft grinncr .   
Shall be the winner.

11  '' '  ' . .; i 
ber of Indians, of almofl every ttibe, at Buffalo* 
Creek, where he wat laying before them the rdulc 
of hit bt-fineft while at Congreft, and urging 
them in the moft rlrenuons manner to be at place 
with- the United Statet. . It is laid the Corn- 
planter intends thi, pllce a vifit as foon as the 
treaty it over, when we (hall be informed of the 
dilpofition of the different tribe* toward* thit coun-

16. We hare

and
to defraud 

Pennfylvania oi tne du-
fmugglert an 

venues ot New-York' 
ties.

We have alfo a report from the fame quarter, that 
one of Mr. Loudon's journeymen, who was employ 
ed in printing the late emiffion of paper ...«.ney 
in that date, has been detected in aite.. t-iing to 
pafs a counterfeit five pound bill. On t,u being 
feized and learchcd, bills to the amount of oce 
hundred pounds, all cojnterfeited, were found in 
his pofleffion. He it committed to g.ul, and will 
undoubtedly receive the punifhment due to his de. 
merit'.
Extras of a letter frcmtaf tain Robertjtn, eft be LOK</OH,'

dated Hondurat hay, January 15. 17^6. 
" On the 30 h ot ;\ovemr.er, in the morning, we 

faw to the i< u i.ward ot u» a boat with two iquare 
fails, and a fmail boat in tow ; we bore dou n and 
found they wcic ihe crew of lU Janet, belonging to 
Glalgow, captain Km, and thirteen of his people, 
who was wrecked on Glover'j lU-cf fjur days before 
1 took them on LiOurd; (he was chartered at Jamai
ca.

ANN
ExtraS of a

A P O L I S, AugUJl 1.

_ - jnft heard from New-York, 
Each party grinned five minutes /elm, and then all that the Eaft-India (hip which arrived thete a lew 

nnited in a grand cborut of diftortion. This prize weeks ago, under imftrial colourf, proves, front 
wat carried by a porter to a vinegar merchant, fome circumftances that have lately tranlpired 'to be. 
though he wat accufed by his competitor of tool long to the Englijb company, and not to the com- 
plav for rincing hit mouth with verjuice. A young p*ny at Triefle and 0/rW, as was flrft given out and 
widow whom he had courted in vain for fome time, generally believed. She has fince fallen down to- 
was fo ftruck with his execution, and the 'applanfes wardt Amboy, where (he will probably land the re- 
he received, that (he con fen ted to marry him the fidue of her cargo (part of which has been permitted 
next morning. A race by five men tied up in fackt to be landed and fold in New-York free from duty   

 fncceeded the grinning match, and afforded great to defray the expend of her repairs) and thu» give 
entertainment both to the great vulgar and thc fmall. the fmuggltrt an opportunity to defraud the re- 
The whole was concluded by a hog, with his tail 
Jhaved and foaped, being let loofe among nine pea- 
fants, any one of which who could feize him by the 
queue, and throw him acroft hit (houldert, was to 
have him for a reward. Thit occafioned much 
fport, but the animal, after running fome miles tired 
his hunter*, that they gave up the chafe in a fit of 
defpair.

A prodigious concourfe of people attended on the 
above occafion, among whom wat the Tripoline 
ambaffador, and feveral foreigners of diflinc- 
tioa.

ExtraS tfa Utter from tie Hague, May 16. 
B-iron Thuiumeyer, envoy extraordinary to his 

Prulfian majefty, remitted to the prefidcnt of the 
dates general the following memorial.

" High and mighty lordi,
" The under-figned envoy of his Prnflian majefty 

is deiired to a flu re your high mightinrdes of the in 
variable and fincere friendfhip which bis majefty 
hsars towards thorn ; and to a/lure them, at the 
fame time, of the pleafure he hai in expreffing him- 
felf a friend and ally of the republic, in the re elta- 
blifhment of tht internal peace and tranquillity of 
the United Provincet. His majjft) applauds and 
fin e-ely agrees to thefe refutations. It would be 
highly agreeable to him, that they wouM z-aloufly 
and firmly perfift in putting, not only the cor.ilitu- 
lion and fo.ereignty ol the Hate, but atfo the rights 
arid privilege of the hereditary Itadt'nolderfhip, up 
on a permanent bafis. Hii majclly docs not in 
tent, by- thefe resolutions, to interfere in the go. 
vernment of the United Provincet. His pud con 
duct proves him a friend and nighed neighbour 
of the republic, and as fuch particularly intereft- 
ed in their welfare ; and willingly offers hit 
Cervices, counfel and affidance in whatever may con 
tribute to their peace and happinefs internal or ex 
ternal.

(Signed) Da TtiULiMEYEa." 
Hague, May 15.
'June n. Accounts are received from Gibraltar, 

that the French conful at Tetuan has redeemed all 
the lubjectt of France which were (laves among the 
Moors, for which he had paid about 40). drrling 
each. Thii and a douceur by way of prefent to the 
emperor in warlike dores, to thc amount of 20,000!. 
more, is the price of a renewed treaty of peace *nd 
commerce with the emperor lor twenty yeata to 
come, from the day of figning the fame.

ExtraO of a litter from Gibraltar, May zo.   
*' The Spaniards give all poQible encouragement 

to the ifland oi Minorca, fince their being le-pofTeff- 
cd of it; and continue the plan of commerce hereto 
fore laid down. In order alfo to encouiage the cul 
tivation of filk, the king of Spain has iflued an edict, 
exempting all perfont employed in it from every 
kind of llationary tax for three years to come !"

PHILADELPHIA, Aupft \$. 
Till following paragrafbi art copied from tbe Pittf- 

burgb Gazette, piiblijbed at Fort Pitt on tbe ^<)tb 
ult.

' By a gentleman who arrived here the izth inftant 
from the Wabafh, we are informed, that on the

letter from a gent it, an in Letii/vilft 
(Kentucky) ti bit friend in H-iim:ngtca, eattJ June 
23, 1786
" Happy am I to be here where I arrived jeflcr- 

day frOin the midft of immii.tnt dtntjtr. Auout 
twenty days ago, bring appr^henfive it*wjs impofli- 
ble to go up the Ohio river in fafety, oh account 
ot thc Indians, 1 let off, with three men in a b-.-dt 
and part of my cargo, intending for C'urabv: land 
river, and Irom thence home ; but on the morning 
of the fecond of June, on W«l>alh river, abjuc 
twelve leagues below Poll St. Vincei.t, w.-wtie at 
tacked by about twenty-five Indians, wi,o funoi.fly 
drove ui alhore amidit a heavy fire j an- rvtng 
obligee1 «) fly, the boat and property tell a prc, to 
the favages, as alfo two of my compauu.r.i, uho 
were «.ruelly maflac-cd on tr.e bank ; the other und 
mylilf efcaped Lack, in un days, .to trie pod in a 
dillreffcd condi'inn Bc:ng retielhwl, 1, in c. mpany 
with two more, eroded the woods, and arrivtd u. the 
above-mentioned place in fix day* and a hall in good 
health." *

pointing one te'iemony of the kind, which will for firfl of June an attack was made on Poll St. Vin- 
ever remain in remembrance of his humanity.  -    -    -'  --«   »-J -i- D- «-- 

On that day he caafed all the instruments belong, 
ing to the torture to be, publicly burrfed. The 
mildnefs which he has introduced in criminal cafes, 
has had the belt, tfirfts; Crimea are much lefs fre 
quent than before -, and for thefe three mdrithi there 
on not been a new prifoner taken to any gaol iti 
Florence." . .. 

May ji. On Whit-Tuefday wat celebrated, at 
Hention, Middltrfcx, a burlefque imitation of

cent, by a party ot Indians, called the Pyanche- 
fhawi, when after a firing of near three hours the 
Indians were obliged to retreat with the loft of 
feventeen or eighteen of their number. The loft 
of the inhabitants wat only fix killed and wound 
ed.

We are given to underftand by a gentleman who 
arlived here the 141)1 ult. from French Creek, that 
advice w»t received before he left there, that thc In 
dian chief Cimflanter, had affembkd a great num-

To the ClTlZbNtf of'AN N APOLIS. 
" In politics each BOY prefumei t' advifc, 
" And if mcrt <uitallby, thinks him:e:f mo>t tvi/t." 

IN every difor.icr of the body politic tnere are 
but very 'rw, who do not think thcralelv-.s well 
qualified to judge f the complaint, and to pri.ii.riDe 
a cure. Quack foliticiam infelt every corner ot the 
Hate That the citizent ot Annapolis are Ctcply 
interefted in the profperity of tni» government, »qj 
confequently in the appointment of ibtfmatt; and 
that ihcv ought to chojfe the moil propu,- perfoa 
in the city ai an tltQsrr of that body is rcauily ad- 
mitted. h required no great depth of erudition or 
fagacity to difcover \\\t\e filf tviJtnt truths. 1 (hall 
add that, on a judici.ius cnoico of the next Jtiiatt 
will greatly depend the peace, welfare, and h>ppi- 
nef> of thc llatc. The prefent fituaiion of public 
affairs, and the univrrful dillreft and complaints 
of the people, in a more peculiar manner till for 
the attention, and demand thc exertion ot every 
citizen 10 fee u re, as far at in his power, a wife 
election offeiiatort. To ilfitt and to JitiH you, *Biy 
fellow citiz-.ns, in this arduous ufk, a writer, under 
the fignature ot A Citiaun, has made his appearance* 
inthelnll Mar) land Gazette. If vanity, and folly- 
only had been his niouvet for intraJi»g hit advice 
on the city, he might have p-.if.-d without notice 
or obfjrvaiion j but when, without any regard to



•H

 .Y'£ ^r-nr*   ? 0flW be enoMVOUrt to ft.ike f.ffionTofj^ dtltgatt M pointedly in contraction had) to influence bis public "conduft, he boUh ,,.
truth, dcc.ncy, Of jnRiee, ne ra°e*voul . . to our poijdcal fenliments; and hii conduCt is peals to thofe who are acquainted with him ?
«the ^«*. ££jffi1:^^ . ..ally incUftent with your view,; thefe fentiment, With reg.rd.tothc /..Wobjeftion, t^ Jouriff .
b.ni cut particularly as^mvor^yo^ your cor, y ^ to ^ Q ,nd have been ex- /«*/* is of opinion, that the it.,, ought to eT
"?'?*,* Cr,ld.J0r.vlTlte nded Phi, .doV.6 pHM £ *^ of the citizen,. Tfc -%*, ha. re- oner.te the debtor, of Britifh fuhjeft., ?t may'"and truft, he could not 
 nimadvernon. If tbt Cl/«"

°n±i ̂  nno o ""£ b«° «
of An-

 mj.ui,c,  ..  »...,   ... _. _ and 
ConduCt, he might have mace his fentiments known affc 
to them by a different conveyance than the public leg, 
gazette ; but his youthful ambition led him to ieek   ' 
public notice, and public fame. The objeft of his 
wanton and unprovoked Attack is well known, and 
never merited his malevolence or detraction. If the 

fhould find himfelf hurt by any remadcs on
• ' rt

,atedly declared tint he does not mean .to confult ceive the fame obfervations that have been
"     ...  «.. ,. . . ... -,:  - ... .... b««ideas of the public good, 

affertions. 9 bt Citizen infenuatti,
ate entertains prejudices 

valuable members of the

are pofit 
" that ytur Jt-

to the 
prove,

oSjeftion. 
that the opinion

Citizen muft not only 
tmjnfl , but that year 6.tnuaei, " mat year at- prove, mat tne opinion is uajnfl , but that yaur d,

againft confpicuous and legatt will rejeft eveiry man «s iftnator, who does
fenate, of independent not concur with him in opinion on this fubi-ft
a feries of judicious and Tbt dtltgatt is of opinion, that the ftate is bounj j n
gained the applaufe of juftiee to pay thefe debts, becaufe the ftate, to

an approving public; that the prejudices of tbt tit- carry on the war for tbe benefit and fafety of'at;
Itgatt have tainted his mind with nng-nerous ma- cemptUtd its citizens to receive its depreciated paper
levolence, fo that he cannot difcharge the truft and money in payment of their old debts, atparJThCitizen ,,.~~.~       - - ft

!,;> illiberal and puerile-performance, he mult re- . . . ... f .   ,\  . . ., --_ . _. r _.  ,.. 
"" ,hat he is the aeerr/Jor, and that any duty of a* tU3or from a bitternefs of heart, that will fpecie. and by law authorifed thofe who thus received

** . -.. . by his conrrol the wifdom of his he«d." . ,"V ' 'he paper  woejr to pay it to their Btitijb creditor*
Let us examine thefe reafoni of tbt Citiztn fepa- If tbt Citiztn fhould venture to appear again in 

rately. Tour dilegatt is for an emiffion of piper ma- print, 1 call oh hfm to give his rsafons whythia 
ney, and therefore, fays tbt Citiztn, he is not fit to .opinion of your delegate is ill founded. .   
be an tltSor of tbiftnatt,. .Surely this conclufion - The third objection of tbt Citiztn is, that jour if 
does not follow. Such renfoning is only proper fir Itgatt fupporteJ the conduft of the late intendant 
children. Tbt Citiztn, if he has apy fenfibility, ' ... .
mult, even in private, blufh for drawing this in 
ference from fuch preaufee.f if known every fchool 
boy would laugb at him, Before he can maintain

Strictures on Ms conduft are well juftifted
raft arte.xp: to wound the feelings and reputation
of a man who never injured him in any manner.

The motives that influenced /*/ Citiztn to make 
his publication cannot be etrtain.y difcovered, but 
it is not uncharitable to fuppcfe, that he was ac 
tuated by other principle* than public virtue and 
public fpirit. The vanity and pride, the felf con 
ceit, and felf importance of youth; a dcfire to ob 
tain a literal y reputation ; the ambition of becoming . _ . 
a lecifhtor; or a profpea of increafing his con- his pofmon that tbt dtltgatt is unfit to be an tltdtr 
iiexioos and influence, might have ftimulated /£* Ci/ir "f ' L' r-~" w"""r' k -  '   - - J  - '»  -- 
~tn to hazard the attack. For his own reputation, 
and a regard to the good opinion of the world, he 
muft with his conduct to be afcribed to any other 
canfe than a depravity of heart, or perfonal ani mo- 
fit v.

Tbi Citiztn, after aflerting, that one of your dtle- 
pain his folicittd you to appoint him an iti&tr of tbt 
finr.tt, has declared his opinion, that tbt dtltgatt is an 
improper perfon to be appointed to that important 
truft. It is direftly contrary to the faft, and tbt 
Citiztn is wilfully guilty of a breach of veracity, 
when* he alleges, that four dtltgatt ever folitittd a 
voice, or even exprefled an intention of offirimg 
himfelf as an tltBor of tbtftnatt for this city. At 
the firft appointment of tltQort of that body, tbt 
dtltgatt rcprefented this city, and at the laft eleCtion, 
Anne-Arundel county. He is under the Itrongeft 
impreffion of the neceffity of procuring a virtuous 
and wife ft not t, and has the vanity to think him 
felf, from his experence and knowledge of your 
public affairs and embarraflments, and the different 
characters in the dates, qualified to accept the truft, 
if offered to him. The public and private character 
of jour dilttatt i.i well known to you ; and his long 
and faithful fervices, for abvre twenty years, can 
not be forgot. Neceffity, not choice, cr>mpel« h>m 
to remove 'from among you. For your public confi 
dence, and private ellecm and friendfhip, he is 
under obligations to you, but Jbr upright, la 
borious, and difintereftcd fervices in the difcharge 
of his duty as your reprefentative, you are under 
.obligations to him The po'itieal relation between 
yon and him is foon to be diflolvcd from the fitua- 
tion of his private affairs, greatly injured from his 
attention to the public characters he has fu Rained 
irom his youth, without any reward. His removal 
to Baltimore from this city will render him ineligi 
ble as your delegate. That he mi^ht not difqualify 
himfelf from being an tliQor of tbtftnatt he delayed . 
his departure for a few weeks. If rtqutJltJ to re- qualified for the office." 
prefent Anne-Arundel county, or this city he would If the objection is allbwrd, that a man is not 
not rtfuft, but he thinks it improper to filitit the proper to eleA tbt fnntt, becaufe he is an advocate

. JJ . .,.__._.._.. ft • ,«,t_ _., _ _ *_ -_ __ :n:__ .L_ /•.__ _ .._.• ^ -n «• _- .1 .

of the revenue,; and aimtd at a ctntinuan'tt tfbii, 
grown povnn. This article muft be divided, h i.i 
 admitted that the dtltgun jaftifled the conduft of die 
^Iste intendnnt, ft far tit it was impeached by a com.
	mittee of the houie of delegates ; but it is exprsfsTv

of tbt finale, becaufc he is an advocate for an contrary to'troth, that tbf dtltgatt attempted to con-
emiffion, he muft prove tw.o things, firft, that tinne the office of intendant with any powers hot
an emiiTion is inconfiflent with the good of the fuch as were nectffarily incident to the office, and
ftate; and fecondfy, that your dtltgut, if ait tin- only proper to fecure the collection of the revenue.
tor of tbtftnatt, would *«/vote for any perfonto.be. The proof of this aflWtion lies on tbt Citiztn but
fenator who would not fnpport an % emiffion of he muit be an incorrigible blockhead, or have
money. If the circumftances of the ftate r. quire an loll all fcnfe of fti <me ir he attempts to maintain the
emiffiun the opinion of your delegate isjult. He is 'truth of it. Tne infixuati^n that jour delegate was 
an advocate (or the meafurc, from an entire coa^Bfor a continuance of tht efflct from A partiality to the
viftion of the propriety and neceffity of it».adoption. ejiar is illiberal and falfc. The office of intendant
An emiflion is expedient and necefury, or it ii dot. \vavfirft pr-pofed by yur dtlegait, and when no one
(fit is, ycxr dtltgatt is jult'fieJ in bis opinion; if cju'd pnffibiy cor.jcCture whc- ^oold be appointtd
not, it remains with tbt Cilizt* to prove the negv to execute the duties of it. Tbt finite, who, in tht
tivc. If he thinks proper to trouble you a^ain, I opinion «f tbt Citiztn, have exhibited fuch (Inking
requeft him to be ex?ltcit» end to admit or deny proufi of political w:fdom, (and pirticula-ly the
the neceffity of an emiffjan ; and, if he denies, to confpicuons and mod valuable ' * '

~ his reafons. It your delegate erred in judge- 
_ .1.:. /-..u: .w» L- ;. __ i;_i_«. .- . fment on this fubj.-ct he is not liable fo ct-nfure. 

Can tbt Citizen maintain, that ytur dtltgatt would 
net vote for any perfon to be a fe.utor. who is 
againft an emiffi >n I Unltfj be can, his reafoning 
is defective, and he ia reduced to rhe necerfity of 
proving, that no one, who is for *n tuflbn, is 
proper to be an tltSer of tbt /matt. Tbi Citlztn has 
pnbliihed to the world, that he entertain* this on- 
juft an<^ difhonourahle opinion o' ytur diltgalt j and 
be wifttcs to prevail on y«B to concur w,tn him in 
fentiment. It necefttrtly Allows that he is of t >i« 
opinion, or his reafoning is futrilt beyond belief. I 
would rather 'impute a detect in his bead than his 
heart, and not draw this conclufion to fupport his 
argument, if I was not well jollified by tbe whale 
compl xton and objrCt ol hit publication, and his 
infir.uation, that your dtltgatt is fo far governed by 
hu pallions and preiudicr*. as to dif'egar<) all o >)!  
gations of duty, though bound by the f lemn ties 
of religion. Tbt Citizen fa rely forgot the oath of 
nn c'eCtor, «  fc> eleCt without favour, aft* Ctioi, par 
tiality, o'r prtjudict. fuch perfons for fcgators, at the 
elector, in his judgment and ctnfdtntt, believes beft

appointment from.the county or the city. Whether 
this conduft merits cenfure or difapprobation he 
fubmits to the decifion of the candid public. He 
has been entrufled by both county and city as an

jror In em iflion> tne f,me exception will lie to the 
man who it oppofed to it; and probably include 
tbt Citix/n, anJ his connexions, and difqu.lify (hem 
from electing, or being 'leded What opinion can

tltOtr ot tbt final t, and he feels a confcioufnefs of be entertained of the unrietflar-ding of that writer. Date
, « r-._j .i__ ___/ !_ _ _r -?.L-_ _V_ U  _ ..:._ ,\... .L. j.i.__.* ir!__ _..__-._ L- «-

members of thit
b -dy, for whofe continuance tbi Citiztn is under fo j 
great anxiety) decid<rHly and warmly, for hate I 
years, fupported the office and ijpctr. Tour dtl^aft 
approved (he conduft of the int-ndant in the I sit 
year of his appointment ; and he itill thinks th« 
ojfict nrceflary. Tbe Citiztn. to maintain this third 
objection, muft prrtve, that the conduft of the in. 
tcndant, arraigned by the committee, wasnotjufti- 
fi^SK- ; that the office is not neceffiry ; and that j»«r 
dtitgatt is to far b^a/Ied by hu attachment and 
liien Ifhip to the intrndant, that he will choofe no 
one f r the fenate, who will not fupport the office 
and the officer. The i«r:> firft will puzzle him, and 
the Utt he dare not attempt ; and yet he muft do it or 
there is not *n ntom of realon or common fenfeia 
hi* o:jeftion. Tbt Citiztn is pleafed to fay, that 
you, almtft to a man. condemn the opinion ofjw 

t. a< to the payment by the ftate of the Britijb- 
paid into the treafury, and as.to the conti 

nuance of the pffist of an intendant of the revenue. It 
it the characteristic of youth to bepo/itivt and orro- 
gtnt I have no reafun to believe, that yon ever 
delivered any opinon on either of thefe fubjtfts. 
The circle which tbt Citizen may frequent may en 
tertain tbefe fenliments, but they never reached 
the ears of your dtltgatt. If admitted, does it fol 
low that a pe-f'n, <vno think* differently from yoa 
on th.-fe fubjects, is improper to be an elt3or of tbe 
Jinattt This reafoning might have fome little 
wtig >t in the elcftion of. delegate, but is wholly 
inapplicable to the choice of an cleftor of the fo

having never forfeited the confidence of either. 
The removal of jwr dtltgatt to Baltimore is not 
made an objeftion by tbt Citiztn, Unlefi laeal in- 
terefts and prejudices are to influence, this circiM- 
flance can have no weight. You ought not to pBr- 
fue a conduft you would condemn in others.

1 (hall now proceed to remark on the reafons

who, by proving that tbt Jtltgatt t**impr<>per to be It would be trefpaffing too much on your ti
intltfior, mnfl necefiarily ctiablifh that not one per- fuither to expole the many pntrilititi of tin Citixn*
r_ :_ j_ _k_l- «-.- :- e. / __ .L_ ^/r._ L . r /  »»r_ .  .!._-_. .- . - -      «    -Ton in the whole date is fit for the office ; bccaufe 
there is no one w'lo hai not formed an opinion for 
or againft an emiffion ? It remains, therefore, for 
tbt Citiztn to adduce his evidence to prove, that 
ytur di.igatt is fo pnprincipled a wretch,   in viola-

nrged by tbt Citiztn to prove that ynr dtltgatt is an tion of duty and oath, as to vote for or againft  
improper perfon for you to choofe as an tUffer of man, meiely becaole he coincides, or differ* from
tbt fnatt. To enable you to form a proper judge- him in opinion, on certain poliucaJ qoedioni. Let

«•_ i <•>•!•... _rt- __.!•___ «.;.__ 1-* " i Lt_ _____ -_I -.IJ_.. LI. __ -I. -_*._j ___ment of the folidity of his reafons, his candour, and 
juftiee, I will extraCt and exhibit in one view the 
fubftance of his addrefs, which is ai follows, 
" Three queftions will be difcufled at the next af- 
fembly. i. An emiffion of paper money. 2. Pay 
ment oy the ftate of the depreciated pafer money 
carried into the treafury, agruabiy to law, by 
debtors of Brtiifb fubj'fti, and ftipulated by the 
treaty to be paid \njpetii. 3, The revival of the 
office of an intendant of the revenue, with powers

him appear and adduce his proofs, or ftand con 
victed of the greater! folly, or the vilelt dander. 
Tbe diligatt appeals to a long political life to con 
tradict the aflertion, and defies tbi Citiztn to pro 
duce a fingle (aft to jufiify his calumny. The de 
legate is of opinion, that tne -wbtlt character and 
condnCt of a perfon propofed for . fenator ii to be 
confidered and weighed, and not his opinion on 
particular fubjeCU. It is a wicked ana detefted 
principle to vote for or againft any man, becanfe he

equally extenflve with thofe vefled in the late in- 'is for or againft any political queflion ; nnlefi fuch 
tecdant. The opinion afyoitr dtligatt is well known queflion involves the happinefs of the flate. If 
on thefe points. He actively endeavoured laft frf- there fhould be good grounds to believe, that any 
(ion, to procure an emiffion of paper money f he one of the prefect /matt oppofed an emiffion from 
delivered his opinion in the houfe of delegates, that interefted motives, and preferred his own intereft to .....  .  7 .......». .« .^.. -«> »» --      . -
tht flate ought to difcharge the debts due to Britijb that of the flate, tbt dtltgtU would mod certainly con- only operate againft his re-elcCtion. it cannot poffi- 
creditors by thofa who paid money into the trea- fider fuch perfon ai unworthy of being re appointed blv be fuppofed that all the members of the fenate,

to that body. It is well known that feverai of tbt who voted againft an emiffion. were actuated by nn- 
fmati were aveife from an etnifEon, of who.'e in- worthy motives; it \\*.}tfff>lt cafe that fucrr an 
tegrity and honour tbt dtligttt entertains the higheft opinion may be entertained of fome one or two of 
opinion, and for whom be fihould vote with tbe them. It is fuggefted by tbt Citizen, that tbt ft**" 
utinott confidence, f ire Citiztn fnppofcs that tbt dt- were againft an emiffion .t laft feffion,    for a de-

...- . . .__ - . ligatt would be governed by principle!, which he feft of fyftem in the plan." What a miferable
tendant. The very foul of tbt dtli^att is bent on has reprobated all his life by precept and example} apologia It tbt Ci/i'cen. If tbt Jnrtt were for*8 
the completion of thefe meafures, and he wtll/aen'. and which, he deteA* end nbbors. The imperfec- emiffion on any fyftem, it was their doty to hare 
f.:t rvtry tdjlatli to their accomjilifhmmt j this tern- lions and failings of men be is as liable to at any propofed it; and if. tbt Citiztn il well informed, 
peris natural to man, but more particularly pre- one, but that he \UAfluditufty avoided tne fufferiog that .they objected .only to the 'fyfttm propofed by'tat 
dominant in fosne characters j the coaduCt knd pro- hU filititfl difftrtntu (and none others IIM he ever houfc ot delegates, they did not exhibit >oy fldl'  **

His attachment to particular members of tbtfinati, 
is very evident, and tie feara they will not be re* 
appointed, at the approiching eleftion, Ittaufnbty 
 wtrt, laft fijfion, tfpefej to an tmiffio* tfm«ntj. His 
partiality for tbe/e conrpicoous and moft valtatlt 
members is fuch, and he has their continuance its 
power fo much at heart, that he thinks the welfare 
oftheftste depends upon it. Who thefe tnfpiauu 
and mtfl -valuatlt members of the fcnate are, tbt 
Citixi* has not condefcended to difcover, and leaves 
you only to conjecture. It is diftreffing that he hu 
not favoured us with their names, or fome defcrip- 
tion by which they might be known. I muft fuf- 
peft the public would not concur in opinion with 
him. If tbt Citixtn'i fears are well founded, they 
otfght to extend to all the nine fenators who rejected 
the bill for the emiffion ; but it is not an improbable 
conjecture that tbt Cititun't affections, hopes, and 
feari, are confined to only mt of the number. The 
mere being in favour of, or oppofition to, an 
emiffion, cannot conftitnte merit or demerit with 
any honeft fenfible man. Tbe principlt which in 
fluenced any fenator to vote againft an emiffion, cm

fury t be fupported the conduft of the late intendant 
of the revenue, and aimtd at a ttnttnuanet of bit ovtr 
frown /MKV/. And the citizens, almaft it a man, 
condemn the opinion of ytur Jt legal i at to the ex 
oneration of the Britijb debtors, as above men. 
tinned, and as to the revival of the office of in.



«f .nnliticil wifcftm by refdfing it,cand net head* fliall arrive in the ports of Boardeaux, H"avre de- 
01 pomw ^.L-r.Ai. .k.. n.» r.Wtr. m.r. vGrace, Dieppe, pro.

nv fvftem.

and Martaix, in the following 
portions, tojwiLi

Seven thoufand hdgflieids to Bourdeaox, 
Seven thouland djtto to Havre dr-Orace, 
Three thoufand ditto to Dieppe, and 
Three tbouland ditto to Martaix. 

Obferving that the proportion of Maryland tobacco,

The faft it, that the feirate were, 
oppofed to an emiffion on 

vltem. j „ Citiiun it reduced to this dilemma, 
that he mud either admit, that the fenatc were 
averfo from an emiffion on a.ytermi, or that they
we« deficient in wifdcm and duty. Writers will . . ..__,._._ ...._. .
'fren fall into this predicament, who attempt to write fit for fmoaking, <hall.of preference b* comprehended

on fdbiefli they do not anderftand. H» <q«> proportions in the parcelt lent to Marui*,
S^Cili^^^^^imt̂ ^^^^ n^ ^^^^J^^*" .>.• AH ' . \\tbt u»n*«iw»i« ',.»-_ Of th ftnait he And in cafe where my flupmentt (hal exceed n one

of hit connexion., at »£. '^ °J£ST£m,. year the afore (aid diftribution. the excef. (hall be car.
might have recommended him in the warmelA terms. r]ed in augmcnution to Havre-de-Grace.
and canvaffed for him in perfon (or by any egnt he 4tb The ,ohacco m i pped and delivered in conform!,
miebt have thought fit for the bnfinefs) without any ty «, the .forefaid, (hall be paid for by the faid sieur

«. » f ...— f.   .... JJ..*t._ «,ho nnrer I. M    A ... _ % ,t lh|| prke of thirty.fi, | iTref

I
Charles connty, Auguft 13, 

HEREBY give notice to aj! whom it may i 
cern, tfiat I intend to proifk a petition to the next 

gvnertl aflembly of the Itate ofroaryland, prayin-; that 
honourable body to pafs an ait to con eft ami alter.* 
particular coui fe of a tract of land, called Lrolman't 
Kntrante, lying and being in the county aforefaid, (U 
at to include me land purchaied^ by warrant of relur- 
ve_

JACOB WARE.

the leaft oppofition from jwr JtUgttt, who never 
intended, and will not now folicit oneirpte. Th.t 
couduft would hare been unexceptionable, and the 
preference of m friend, or relative, wonld have of 
fended to man ; bat when onneceffanly and wan 
tonly he attacked the conduct and reputation, - -

le Normand to me, at th«
Turnoit per each hundred weight, mark weight, and 
the faid sieur le Normand (hall Uifcharg* the amount 
ol each cargo within a month after delivery to Meflrs. 
Conteaulx and Co. my bankert in Paris, deducting, 
however, two livret Turnois for each hundred mam 
weight for the reirnbui tement-of   million advance,

Augult iji i;»6.

ALL perfont indebted to the ettate ol rienjamirt 
Pendall, late of Charlet county-, drceafetl, *re «l«- 

fired to nrnke payment to the luWcriber, and thofe who 
have claim* ngamft it are reaoefted to tkuig trent 
legallytkttelfcc, to/ £    2Lw«<- /Xli 

MARY rRUBM All FEND ALL, adYniniRratrix.

luiuj •—         - .- k:-k :. J-.,»r "tigiii ior HIE ICIIRUUI icmcnv 01   minion auvance, 
integrity and honour of jiur Mtgatt, which it **"" w huh the faid Sieur le Nonmnd hat put into the hinds 
tq him than Hie, he might have remembered, that . Of the (>ij Meflieuu Conteaulx and Co. to' be held at 
no one ever fucceeded in the attempt, and that no my difpolal at appears by their receipt at the loot of

' i   ._U :__..-:»_ lk» nr»l>n» ftintruAmade it with 

.Annapolii, Anguft 20, 1786^       

Verfailles, joth May, 1786.

I .TAKE the earlieft opportunity to inform you, 
Sir, that notwithstanding the treaty which the 

farmers general have made with Mr. Robert Morrii 
tor the delivery of a certain quantity of tobacco, they 
have fuft concluded to take, in the way of trade as 
mich at 15,000 hof.fheadt per annum. To let you 
underftand better the extent of the decifion in queftion, 
I lend it to you in the extract encloled. I beg that 
you will make it known both in America, as alfo to 
the American owneis of veflelt who may be found in 
our portt, fo at they may direct their commercial 
ipeculationt accordingly. 1 have the honour of be 
ing very fincerely, Sir, your mod humble and molt 
obedient fcrvant,

figned DE VERuENNES. 
To Mr. Jefferfon, minifter plenipotentiary Irom the 

United states.
I RESOLUTION of a COMMITTEE, held

at Berni, iiAh March, 1786.
THE committee refuming their former delibera 

tions reflecting a treaty made with Mr. Morris, in 
formed of the circumftancet in which it was made, 
alfo informed of the difpatdi of 11,000 hoj;fheadt ot 
tobacco, the approaching arrival of which hat been 
announced by Mr. Conteaulx, the correfpoiu'ent of 
Mr. Morris, have unanimoufly thought that the ex 
ecution of the treaty ought to extend until the i(l of 
January 1788, faving the right of annulling in cafe ol 
failure of execution on the part of the (aid Morris, the 
conditioni of the faid treat) j taking afterwards into 
confideration the intcreft of the national commerce 
with that of the United States, have agreed on the re- 
(blutiont hereafter enumerated.

I ft. After the expiration of the treaty with Mr. 
Morris, there (hall be made no more bargains of the 
fame kind.

 d. The farmer general fliall alwajs have in hit ma- 
gtiinet a neceflary fupply for the exercife of hit pri 
vilege { which fupply fliall be formed as well by whit 
fliall be furnifh'd by the contract with Mr. Morris, at 
by what he (hall procure by meant of commerce.

3<<. To fecure thit fupply the farmer general (hal) 
purchafe, during the continuation ol the contrail with 
Mr. Morrii only, the tobacco which can be furnimed 
by trade and brought in French or American veflelt 
to amount of Hntlvt tr ffltt* ibttiftid btgfltfJt every 
year, r.t the fame price, and on the lame condition! 
(tipulattd with tht faid Mr. Morris. t

4th. In cafe where cargoes (hall not be aflorted, the 
tobacco (hall be paid for at the following prices i liv.

tft quality James and York river tobacco nt. cwt. 38
»d (fitto Patowmack and Rappahannock j6
 }d ditto Maryland tobacco 34 

AW the firft qualities of each kind proper for Prance. .
5th. In cafe of difficulty' refpeCling. the quality, 

Camples (hall be Tent to the council, and it (hall be de 
termined by a commifTion which (hall be authorifed to 
bm the fample examined by fuch perfon at may be 
proper.

6th. When the tobacro furnilhed liy the Americans, 
(hall not be delivered in a manufacturing port, there 
(hall be deducted from the (tipulated price t, thirty (oil 
per net quintal for expencet of tranluortation.

Faithlully translated. Irom the original by
JOHN PINTARD.

WE the tinderfigned Robert Morris, heretofore fu- 
perintendent for the finances of the United Statet of 
America, redding in Philadelphia, on the one part, 
and le Normand, receiver-general of the finances of 
the generality oMa Hochelle, refiding in Paris, on the 
other part, have agreed and have refpeftive'y treved 
with each other about the fale and purchale of Cxly 
thoufand hogfheadt ot tobacco, from nine to ten hun 
dred weight, of the different growths of the continent 
of America on the following terms and conditions, 
viz.

That I Robert Morris engage on my part,' 
ift. To (hip and deliver at the leveral ports of 

France hereafter fpecified, the whole at my hazard and 
rifle, until the total delivery to the faid Sieur le Nor- 
mind, the fixtv thoufand hogfheadi of tobacco, in the 
fpace of three fuccefiive years of 1785, 1786, 1787, at 
the rate of twenty thoufand hoglhcads per annum.

»«l. I moreover engage to aflbrt each annual com- 
pltraent in the following proportion, viz.

One fourth part James and York river tobacco, half 
Patowmack *n<l Rappahannock, and the other lourth 
in Maryland tobacco, one third of v^hich at leaft fit 
for fmoaking, the whole of the firft'quality fit lor 
France.

id. 1 alfo pblipe myftlf to (hip the fufikient quantity 
in vtflelt which (hall p* Amtncan in pnfntHCt It fnncb, 
tbat i he aforefaid quantity ol twenty thoufand hogf.

the prelcnt contr*<
5th. 1 content that the two thoufand hogfheads, of 

which I have given advice by my letter of tne ijtli of 
October to the faid Sieur le Normand of the purchale 
and fpcedy loading lor the port of Havre de-Grace, 
fliall make part of my firft delivery lor thit year, ana 
(hall be p ud for to me at the price of 36 liv. Turnois, 
with the deduction of i li. Tumoit per cent, as it fpeci 
fied in the preceding ai title. .

6th. For the mode of delivering the tobacco it (hall 
be token out of the hoglheadt, and none (hail be re- 
jectfu but what it dumage.1, then (he tobacco (hill be 

ighed on the quay and received at tne weight it real- 
lighed wit .out any deduction whatever, and until 
weighed it (hall DC at my rifle and expence. 

7th. 'I he damaged tobacco (hall be cut up and Cent 
to lome other place, if my correfppndent (nail think 
proper, otnerwife it (hall tx burned in their pretence.

An I, I le tfoimind, accept in general, and fubmit 
to all the claufes -nd conditioni mentioned in the (even 
foregoing articles, and at a preliminary to the prefent 
contract, I have remitted the Aim ol a million ol livret 
Turnoii mentioned in the 4th article to MelFi.-urs Con- 
teauix .ind Co. as appears l>y their receipt annexed at 
foot of the prefent contract lor the lum to be reim 
bui fed confoimably to faid article. I moreover con- 
fent i. That in cale thit the vc(T:ls employed in this 
bufinefs (hall become lubjrcl to greater or new dunes 
or taxes than what the French viTeli coming Irom 
France pay, the a fore fj id dutiet flull4>e charged to
•***•• ^

» That all the dutiet which hereafter or pofterior to 
the prefent treaty may he put, either on the exporta 
tion from America, or the importation into France, 
(hall be charged to mr, and in conl quence I wi.l be 
accountable to Mr. Morrii, tor thofe which may hap- 
pen in -\merica on tht exportation at the rate 01 5 1>. 5 
Furnoit for each hard dollar, and this upon an authen 
tic certificate that the duty is impoled.

j I engage that the farmers general (hall not make, 
eitner directly or indirectly, any purchales of tobaciu 
in .America, a-id conlequently, if I have occafion for a 
greater quantity of tobacco, tt (hall be furnilhed to me 
on the fame price and conditions.

Done in five paits at Paris, four nf which to be Tent 
to Ameiua by the Englilh and French packets, the 
filth to- be depoftted in the hands of Metucurt Con 
teaulx and Co.

At Paris the nth Januiry 1785, figrl'ed le Normand, 
receiver-general ol finances \ fi^nc* »t Philadelphia 
loth April 1785, kobert Morris j certified to be true 
and conformable to the original in my hands; at Pant 
the toth .February 1786, finned le NormanJ.

In the margin ii written, We the underfigneJ ac 
knowledged t* have received from Monfirur le Nor 
mand, receiver general oi the finances ot la Kochellr, 
the lum of one million of livret- Turnois, in iff ctt to 

.our (atiifaction, which we promife to hold at the dif- 
pofal of Mr. Robert Morris, heretofore t'upcrintendent 
general of the finance! of the United Statet of America, 
after the abfolute acceptation of the piefent treaty, du 
plicate of which hat been placed in our handt t at Pjrit 
nth January 1785.

(Signed) Li CONTEAULX and CO. 
Faithlully tanflated from the original'by

^f JOHN PINTARD.

Atigoft a*, 1786.
To be SOLD, on Monday the iSth day of Septem 

ber, at public (ale, if not (old before at private (ale, 
at the houfe of Mrs. Bryce, AnnapoUs,

T HREE valuable tracts of land, lying on Sufque- 
hanna ; it will he fold either the whole or in par- 

celt, provided tire wh/f»* it bought. For particulars 
inquire ot 7 P**?/* * J

- Vaiui BLNNETT DARNALL.

Augult
ihj A N away from- the tub-fcrincf 
J\> living on south river, in Anrie- 
Aiuudel county, three mile* above: 
South river ferry, and 6 from the citjr 
of Annav-'otii, on Saturday night the 
nth inltant, a mulatto country t>orri 

^________ man flavr, named D A V E Y, thir 
ty 'wo yeaia ol age, about five feet eight inch-* high: 
a likely ftrong well-let telluw, he has a nroid hole, and 
a good Aiit ot hair, which he wears turned up1 before, 
he is lett-handed, Oiiafioned by hit light h*nd being 
burned when young, which very plainly apj-ear* 
on the back ol hit hand j had on and took with him* 
one wtiite linen (hi t, two new and on: old ol'uabrig 
ditto, one pair ot new ol'.iabrig troufirt, a fhort brown 
cloth coat with Imali white buttons, one pair of browrt 
fuftian overalls, one p»ir of corduioy breeches,^ » 
corduroy )aiket,>nd a Ipotted jeans ditto, ont p^irbf 
white cotton Itocki gs. a pair of country made flidw,- 
and a pair of old :<um|it, with lar^e inetai Qv>e butklei, 
one caftor hat with 4 yellow linfel \i.inO, with lome 
other apparel j it it pro able he may change hi name 
and cloaths, and endeavour to pals at a fiee man. 
Whoevn takes up the did leliow, and de'.iven him to 
the fubfcrihrr, or Iccure* him in any gno', lo th.i: hi* 
maftrr may get him 'gain, if ten miles Irom home (halt 
receive fix >toll.irt, if twenty mild ten t'o.jars, and if 
out of the (late fix poun.li reward, and all reafonabie 
expences, iibiou/lu home, paid by ''' tf

10('//fa BENJAMIN HOWARD.

Augult 17, 1786.

S TRAYED or ftoien from the fu >f .nbn, a'ay 
G K L D I N G, about fourteen hands high, brand-, 

e* the near (houtder thus VI, bat a dark mane and 
tail, carries his tail very Llole, and on the under p.irt 
ol his near hind foot is a (mall white fpot j the fa id! 
horfe was taken from Pi ince George's county court- 
houf'c in June Uft ; he paces, trot>, and gallops. Who 
ever takes up and lee urn him lo that th«- owner majr 
get him a^jiiu (hail receive :hie» dollars, paid by the 
lubftriber. Iriing iol'ilcataway.
/ & //+ BUTLER F.DE EN.

Bbdenfburg, prince.George's county, Auguft 19,- 
1786.

S TOLEN from the fubfcri er the »4th o! July 
lall, a brack HORSE, about 9 years old, ij 

hands » or j in.hes high, has a lta> :n his lorche.i.', bit 
mouth much tut with ihe plough bridle, lo that whei\ 
he eati corn it it ant to work out ol the fide ol hit 
jawi, he pace* chiefly. Whoever tjk-s up th* laid 
horle and thiel| fo that the thief :>e brought to jullice, 
fliali receive twelve ilollan reward, and fix dollars lor 
the horfe ,

GERARD BOARMAN.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

T H*E Jockey Club P U R   E will be run for over 
a courfe near Annnapnlis, on theJecond Thurf- 

day of November next, weights a»Aifua1»»any member 
ol the Club may ftwt a horfe, marr, or gelding, al 
though not hi* own property, provided he p>ys no 
cortfiderntion whatever for the loan thereof, and it fole- 
ly to receive the benefit of th« plate, Ihould he win. 
The members of the Club are defired to pay in their 
fubfcriptions for the -pre(cnt ve*r' to Mr. George 
Mann, on or before the firft day of November next, 
and all thofe .'gentlemen who are in arrear are moft 
earneftly requefttd to pay them up by that time. The 
members of the Club are requefted to meet at Mr. 
Mann't the day before the race, pfeciftly,. at twelve 
o'clock. it

Anni,'Oli», AUK 11 ft 16, 1786.

T H E fubfciiheri finding that n<> attention h.is hi* 
therto bee>| paid 10 their forme. advertifc::ient,- 

once more requeft that thole indented to them lor 
dealings nt their ftores will come and fettle their ac 
counts immediately, which will prevent faithcr trouble. 
They have on hanJ a pretty good aflbrtment of go ds« 
fuitable to the prefenl and approaching lea;ons, which 
they will clifpofe of upon reafona'ble terms rty wnole- 
fale or retail, either for cafh or good bills ot exciiange. 
^ CHARLES and Wil UAM S TEUrtR f.

Auguft a, 1786.  

A MEETING of the trufteet of Charlotte Kali 
fchool it carneltly requelted at the Co.il Springs,- 

in bt. Mary'* county, on Monday the aSth day ot' 
Auguft, if lair, if not the next fair day, in order to 
contract with'any peifon inclinable to undertake the 
buildings neccflary for faid fchool, and to fill up the 
vacancies which have happened from the drath or re 
moval of feveral of the tiuftees, and lor lundry other 
important purpo'es which will thrn Ive laid before 
them. All per Ions willing to contract for the laid 
building are at that time alfo requeued to attend and 
offer their propoUls, agree.ble to a plan which will 
tben be offered, and which may at any time he leen 
by applying to Mr. John Cartwright. A confiderablo 
'(um of money will he advanced to the undertaker, and 
two hundred xnd fifty thonfand brickt, and twenty, 
five hundred bufhels of lime, will he luiniflied on the 
(pot. Signed per order of the commutes appointed 
to contract for laid buildings,

JOHN CARTWRIGHT, regifter.

ONDAY the fourih day of September 
being the day appointed by the conltitution and 

lorm of government lor the election of electors of the 
fenatet Notice it hereby given, that an election will 
be b*W on that day in.tbe city of Annapolis, lor two 
electort tor Anne-Arundel county.

DAVID SfEUARf. flierifr.

R. HIGINBOTHOM inform! the inhabl 
tantt of Annapolis that he has received a num'

Uer of the new prayer books from Phila
slifpofcd of at one dollar ««cH. ^

State ol Maryland, Augult ia, 1786.

NOTICE it hereby glvtn, that I intrnd-ta pe 
tition the next general allembly of Maryand^ 

praying a law may paft, authorifing and empowering) 
me to irecl and rebuild my w.iter mill, in Taluo* 

Inhia. to b« county, and fta^e alurtlaiil. 
^^ ' - JOHN



-A. Hone.

on

ray

T
HERE it it the plantation of 
Sm>th Suit, living in Prince. 

George's county, within one mile of 
Bladenlbnrg, taktn up as a ttray, a 
bay GELDING, about thirteen 
h.^ndt and a half high, has a long 

_ fwitch tail, a fcw fmall fuddle fpots 
ot hit back, his off hind foot white, and 

branded on the near buttock with the le^er R. The 
owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges. ^ 3 w

Cecil county, July 31, 1786.

N
OTICE it hereby given to all whom it may 
cojfern. that 1 intend to petition the next ge- 

neval aflVmbly of the ft.ite of Maryland, lor an aft of 
infolvency to difcharge my perfon, from imprifbnment 
for debts which 1 am unable to pay. w g

« WILLIAM BROWN.

Ju|y
RAN away from the fubtcriber, 

living en the Head of South river, 
on Saturday the fixteenth of June lad, 
negro JACOB, a country born fel 
low, about twinty-one years of age, 
of a yellow complexion, about five (eet 

_ten inches high, dim made; had on 
ana took, witnliim, a new country woollen jacket and 
breeches, felt hat, and ofnabrig fliirt, though it -is 
piobable he m>y change his apparel at he hud other 
cloaths. Whoever takes up the (aid fellow and will 
deliver him to Mr. jofeph Brewer; of the city of An. 
napolis, or to the fubfcriber, (hill receive three pounct» 
reward, paid by S

gaol, 
Healing,

Amuft r. i.«*
Jp HN Anu,,, 4comn,Vt4i for 
he wat born in Talbot county

tiK eaftern fhore, is a young man about nineteen years 
of age, IMS a Imooth. face, fair complexion, light brown 
b-ir, whKhv he wears loofe in his neik, about five »eet 
eight inches high 5 lias on a green broad cloth coat 
ofnabng troulcr., and a check fhirt $ Jie has been t« 
fea from Baltimore, and probably may b« found on 
FeU'g-point, at he hat fe.eral acquaintances there 
Whoever delivers him in Annapolis (ball hare eight 
dollars reward. . 6 

DAVID STEU ART* (heriff of 
' Anne.Arundel county . '

WILLIAM HALt, jd.

Auguft 8, 1786,

S
EVERAL diforderly people having frrqu-.ntly of 
Ute trefpaflcd on colonel Lloyd's plantation, on 

w'nich I am overfeer, thii it to give notice, that after 
the t'ate hereof I (hall proceed agreeable to law to 
punifh any who may enter the enclufwes of the laid 
CO'.ODC! Lloyd. .~

2. NEHEMIAH COOPER.

A Horfe 11 rayed or ftokn
Auguft 8, 1786.

STRAYED or ftolen, from the 
fubfcriber, on the »jd ol May, a 

bright bay HORSE, about twelve 
years old, fourteen and a half hand* 
high, branded on the near buttock 
thus D A, he paces, is a good draught 
horle, and kid rubbed the 'Hair off the 

tail, bvit may have grown agnin by this

July »6, 1786.

W HEREAS, on the $th of February laft, I »f- 
figned to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm 

of Yates and Petty, of London, goods, debtf, &c. to. 
a very confiderable amount, agreeable to'an award 
determined on by gentlemen mutually chofen (under 
particular reftrictioni), bat faid Petty hiving broken 
the award,, thit u therefore to forewain all perfons 
whatfoever, indebted for dealings at either of my (lores 
im Virginia oc Maryland, from paying any money to 
faid Petty, or his order, for goods bought previous-tu 
the 4th or February laft, as his receipt fcall not be a 
dilcharge for any of laid debts. .

The fublcriber earneltly begs, that thole gentlemen 
indebted a* alorefai.1, will m^ke immediate payments 
to him, or to- lome perfon.'or pttfons by him legally 
aufhortfed, to enable him to liifcba'rge all juft claims- 
agaiiitt faid (lores. ^^ 6 w

tiV THOMAS RUTLANDV

Harford county, fc.

J U N E »6, 1786. Then came Elizabeth Stewart 
fore me the lubf. riber, one of the iu'.'uei of 

peace for the faid county, anJ made oatn on the Holy' 
Evangeliftt of Almighty God, tliat the following er

Augnft 8, 1786. 
TA' be S O L D, on Wednefday the loth of Septembtr,

at PUBLIC S A L E, if not fold before ar private
file,

fTiHAT valuable plantation called Milti'i Chance,
JL about a mile from fatuxent river, running with

Lyon's creek, and two and a half Irom Pig-point,
containing three .hundred and twenty-two and a bail
acres, well improved, with three fettfements-on it, oa
one part a dwelling houfe »6 by 34 feet, two rooms
on evh fioor, 'a brick chimney in the middle, with
all other convenient houfet, kitchen, quarter, Aablr,
corn houfe, two- tobacco houfei 40 by to> apple and
peach orchards, and nlliither fruit trees \ on another part
a dwelling lioule 10 by 16, ki:chen, corn houfr, tobacco
houl* 40 rty »o, a young apple orchard -of good iruit ;
on the other part ii a new dwelling lioufe .18 by i(,
with an outfirte brick chimney, a ceilair the bigneft of
the houle kttchen > tobacco houfe 40 by 10, and on
the laid' land are very valuable marlhti; the hay thit
might be 'cut off yearly lufficient to lupport one hun

ol cattle; one hundred and fifty acres of
•w*

dred
this land is well timbered Stuck of all kinds to be 
fbid on that day it the land is fold. A' good crop 
now on the ground will be fold with the land, if fuit- 
«ble to the purchufcr. Any perfon inclinable to view 
the land and know the. teims-ot (ale may, by apply- 
ing to either W4.

THOMAS, WILLIAM, RICHARD, or 
BENJAMIN MILES*

Annapolis, July s?, 1786.

o BE RENTED, 
For one or more years,

H E plantation whereon Tnow dwell, commonly 
called Hil.'s Delight, confifting of about 800 

 cres lying on the mouth of South river, three to fcur 
mild fiom Annapolis, the fence* being in good re-
pair   fo'all g"'n "«y he put into ' r ntxt month» and 
th; whole entered upon in December next. For terms

applyW $ MARY THOMAS.

A few Copies of the

LAWS
Of the laft Seflion,

And 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both Houie%
s . '

To be fold at the Printing- 
office. /

Annapolis, and Cgned Ihomas Harwood treafurer. 
Sworn before JOHN BEEDLE HAoL. 

IN compliance with the telolve of congrefs to entitle 
me to h*ve tbe above certificates rent wed, I do hereby 
give notice to all concerned, that I (hall apply for the 
rene*ment of faid certificates No. 6313 and No. 6314, 
after the publication of this advertiiement the time re 
quired. Jf~ , w 6

r ^ ELIZABETH S 1EWART.

LJUIIWtBalwll

/X
SOLD,TO BE

P A R T of a traft of 3000 acres ol land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennett's cieek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland 5 the land n well adapted 
to planting or fanning, and it well filuated, being 
about 10 miles from Fretlerkk-town, 30 from Georgr 
town on Patowraack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchifrr may fuit himldf as to quality. One 
half muft l>e paid down, for tbe remainder credit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleaft to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BEAB.D, living near Quern- 
Anne, ii\ Anne.Arundel connty, or Mr. JOHN Otto 

near Chofter-tawn, Kent cocnty.

T AKEN up as a ftray, by Wil 
liam Bayly, jun. living in Mont- 

gomery county, a bay GELDING, 
about thirteen hands and a half huh, 

i has a black m.tne and tail, h fore 
back, and Come white hairs in .his 

_^__ _^ _ - forehead which appear to have .been 
occSfiolied "by a fcr.ltch, rather than natural, no per- 
teivable brand, and is fuppofed to be about nine or 
cen years old. The owner miy have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. «J_ 3 w

Annapolis, July si, 1786.

Lands for Sale.

T H E fubfcriber has for fale all that traft of land 
called Beall's Plantation and Snowden's Reputa. 

lion Supported, containing about 700 acres, fituated 
on tbe Head of South river, about three miles from 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eflate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkina, of Oerard.

This is a moft eligible fitnation, being about twelve 
miles from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from.. 
Baltimore-town, twenty.four from George-town, and 
feven from the intpeftion houfei of Indian Landing 
and Qjwn-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill ft ream runs through it j there is^pme 
meadow ground, and much more may be made.   
'The improvements upon it are, a gooit dwelling 

hcufe with three large rooms on each tWr, kitchen, 
quarter, cornhonfe, Itables, tobacco houfr, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Richard llopkins wiH (hew the premifes above 
mentioned ; further particulars may be had of the prin 
ters, of M«ffeurs William Patteribn and brptlurs, Haiti*, 
more, orr>f tf

V» 'JOHN WADDINOTON, in Philadelphia.

Talhot, June la, 1786,
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years,

THAT valuable plantation commonly Ipiown by 
the name of Greenhuiy's point, containing near 

five hundred acres, now in polleflion ol niijor Wriyht, 
with ten working hands, Hock of all kim ; i, plantation 
utenGll, provifions and cloathing for one year laid in ) 
there is a large nnd commodious brick dwelling houfe, 
with every other necellary building (even a chapel) on 
the prcrnilei | the fertility of the foil, plealant fltuation, 
advantage ol fifh ot all forts, wild fowl, and oyftert 
in great abundance in their different (eafoni, and its 
being fo convenient to the city of Annapolis, where 
there is perhaps the belt market for the feller on tbe 
continent, are.Mbings worthy of notice. Any perfon 
inclinable to tvafe-.may apply to Mr. Thomat Hyde, in 
Annapolit, who. -it empowered to treat for the fame, 
or to the fnMim»er, but to fave any unnrceffary ap. 
plicationi, no perfon need apply who cannot find un 
doubted fecutity if required. _

DAVID KERR.

A
To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 

AUCTION, on the *5th day of Augnft next,
VALUABLE p!anrati4n called r K I E N O '  

__ CHOICE, about eleven miles from 'the city of 
/\nnapolis, on the main road leading to Queen-Anne, 
containing 186 acies, with a dwelling, houle thereon 
16 by 31, one 40 feet tobacco houfe, and a good apple 
orchard! The above land is fold to difcbauc a mort 
gage to the lubfcriber, wbo it authoiileJ t& aiake the 
Tale. . '

ALLEN QJJYNN.

tody at
- - -- »7««.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway, 
VJ a lufty, well fct negro man, who fays his name 
is W I L L I S, and that he it a houfe carpenter, ap. 
peart to be about thirty years ol age, fays be belongi 
to Jeremiah Brown, who lived in Harlord county, 
North-Carolina, but has removed into Mecklenburg 
county, in Virginia. His matter it deCred to come 
and take him away and pay charges.

"* DAVID 8TEUART, fheriffof 
Anne-Arundcl county.

Annapolis, Auguft 9, 1786.

W H " R E \ 8 Mr. T'loma* Rutla irt hub 
tiuuipht proper to pu .|i(h an aJvertiferrent^ I 

fort-warning all pei Ions in-ie'. ted for dealing* at eithertl 
ol Ins llor-.s in Virginia or Maryhn<l, from paying my 
moiicy to Mr John Petty, n behalf, of the mm or' 
Yatet and ! etty, and haj afligned (or the rcafon of 
ful-h publication, tnr.: the faiJ Petty had broken tbe 
awar I determine-'. on by gcBt.«rnen mutually chofen 
to ndjuft their d flerenco, I think ii proper to infon* 
the public, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland it at 
Unjuft as his allegation in thit refpeci w without foun- 
dation The fuipoied breach of the arbitration ariftt 
in hit opinion, as far at I can con)e£tu,rev on the fuit 
commenced ty Yates and Petty for the recovery of a 
very confidcrahle balance due to them from Mr. Rut. 
land, but a little reflection muft convince him that hit 
conduct in difpofing ol a conCderable part of hit eftate, 
fublequent to the award, rendered thit ftep abfolutely 
necelUry, and that Yates and Petty are folly juftified 
in purfuing it, by the termt of the award made by tbe 
gentle".en appointed, of which all perfons may be 
fully fatiified by applying at the (lore of Mr. Petty, in 
Annapolis. It is with concern that the fubfcriber 
finds bimle'f under the necellity of entering into a pub 
lic altercation ref, rfting his private affairs, but fliould 
Mr. Rutland p-rfilt in his unjuftifiable accufations, a 
full account of his traofaclions with and condufl to- 

. wards Yates and Petty, will enabli an impartial public 
to judge which of the parties hat the greateft reafon 
to complain of ill treatment.

The lubft-ribei- t.kei this opportunity of requeuing 
all perlbns indebted for dealings at the (lores (late Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their relpeftive accountt, or he 
(hall be under the rveceffiry of making ufc of compul. 
fory meal'ures to recover the lame, which will be icry 
dila^reeable to their

*] Moft obedient bumble f«rvant,
J__________ JOHNPBTTY^

Annipolit, March aa, 1786.

I N confequence of an act pafled at the lalt feffion of 
iffembly, the commiffioners appointed to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upon thole per (oat 
who carried away tbe 371,400 place, and 58,550 dock 
bricks, wfjich they had in tbe year 1774 provided for 
that purpole, to render an account of the quantities 
they refptftively took or cauled to be taken away, and 
to pay foi"the fame, otherwife a bill in chancery will 
be filed again ft them without delay.. The commit 
fioners requett the favour of fucb citizens as know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared for tbe 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, left luch perfont fhould fhamefully ne 
glect to render an account.

The commiffionert wilt contract with any perfon or 
perfons inclined to dig and remove the earth where tbe 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church thit fpring, the dimeufiont 1*7 feet by 
63 feet, Itone for th« purpofe being already at the 
place { they alfo wi(h to receive propofalt Irom *nj 
perfon inclined to make and deliver the aboveroea- 
tioned number of brickt in the courfe of the enfuinz 
fumroer. Mr. Thomat Hyde, one, of the comrou- 
fioners, will receive any accountt that may be ren 
dered, or any propofalt. that rnay_be made in confe 
quence of thit notice. ~

, Czcil county, June 17, J?'4 -

N OTICE it hereby given to all whom it rosy 
concern, that (Intend to petition the next ge- 

 era) aftembly of the ftate of Maryland, for an *A °' 
infolvency- to difcharge my perfon from imprifonmeot 
for debt. " \* w8

/S . JOHN RAWLIN08.

'A&NA P QL 1 S : Printed by IVand 8. OR E E N, at ths POST-OFF ICE. ' Francis-Strett.
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GAZETTE,
T H U R S Dt A Y, AUGUST 31, 1786.

To the CITIZEN.
and patriotifm,

tions of all your wifdom to extricateand fsWe yourfclvea tions of the enemies of thtfe worthies of the fenate to
trom impending ruin. Youi'happhiela depends otf prevail, 1 concur in opinion with tbeCitizt*  « that
a proper choice of eleftorsof the next fenate ; and if you will emrft tbe fatal hour in which you part uhh
yon will not be advifed, " but will fland indifferent, men of their fteady and independent principles " i«-

OUR virtue and patriourm, yp«r 
learning and wifdom are the admira- 
tion of the pr.fint. andV will be the wi|1 ^ ^^ ̂ ̂  eveni ^ ̂ ^ ^.^ w . ^   -- -{-- -

# wonder of all/«/«r»  P1'.. 1,?'0^ *3 °r «he fatal influence of intrigue ; yonr anxiety may You ought not to choofe anv
 Q th» city, that eave you birth ; and ; nci; n ,.     tn _.; , tnf ,,,_ ufA i.A...:.!._... .L..:._ ,>r,w. r.JL _t. .,,."?

^,,, -™- M^^^"- — * •

without 
will
protector 
miring ' 
difcover 
kail
did yon fo long  _-._. . 
which can fave you* country on the brink or 
rain ? The aufpicious day of your nativity fhall be 
celebrated in all future time by your  -'- 
countrymen. Thy whole life will 
rendering the moft important fervices 
from the moft pure and difinterefted motives | and all 
ar wealth will be expended in adi of humanity, 
charity, and munificence. Thy death, which may 

avert, will drown the world in tears ;

pofleflcd your higheft confidence and trnft. 
' ctalititn, dangerous to your welfare and dignity.

paper money on loan ; wnich 1 pronounce 
injurious to the public tranquillity and happimfs.
At th* I.ft CrtKn* . __ . _?  •'.*., !' , r

tivirv Ihill ha ,   . D . .   /--    -  -  -  &- --/  * -• -- -- - r -~.,». iiauuuiiiiir ana nappinrii.
our RraKful ?" *' med « P»"Jc»'«confpicaotti members of the At the l.ft feffion , great majority of the houfe of
iLV <S»t in [en*W> W" fufPefted fo long «S° «» the 1>ft fefflon « Relegates were fo ill advifed as to adopt this plan i

to the ftate &L °e the 8reatert »"d ««oft conspicuous and moft but you muft be blind if you cannot fee, that it waa
'...,? ̂ sBiable members in the community, and who has calculated onlv to enable fnrc,,l.r/«.. ..j ....M:-lable members in the community, and who has calculated only to enable fpeculators, a: d public

exhibited on a/I occafions the moft flriking proofs of and private debtors (fome of them involved more
political wifdom. Be not alarmed, my dear conn- than they are worth) to borrow from the govern-

Vice is the growth of every foil. Rome «*."*  to fpcculate in its fecuritics, and to pay their

•a you have adepted, open the eyes of yonr
citizens, and teach them the way to virtue and to 
hoooor. Pnll off the mafk of hypocnfy, deleft, and

tin faJ/t pttHtt, and

	aiqure fortunes The project
the cot|uion are the late intendant of the revenue, «od all its baneful effects were immediately d.ico-
the late govirnor, a leader in the fenate, and two vered, and oppofed by the more judiciou. cirzcni
demagogues of the hoofe of delegates Your prefent of Annapjlii   to whom, as heretofore, ft,u ouE ht

expofe to public contempt, /** faJJ* pttntt, ar>o governor, and a grrat number of other characters, to look up ; and from whom you (hould nrce-ve the
receive as thy reward, " the g««'u ' «PP »u!e °* JM UttU/n/fta, dilperfed in all the counties (many to* of your political conduft. Some few of the ci-
en approving public l^gracio^ully^co^ndelcendjo^x. of them member* of the late houfc of delegates) abet Owns were intrrtfted againft an emiflion, but not

the pernicious and deftrudive counfels of the confpi- fo a* to influence tbtir fentiments ; and the tar
ratois There are folid grounds to believe, that/4/ greater pa; c could not be any way affcfted by it;
imttnaant gained fwt of the teaJition, ai venal id There is not ore among them lo wi< kcd " that he

, c t principle as any of the moft profligate characters of would fucrificc every obilacle to the accoraplilhrnent 
malice, and faaion. With a champion^ol^ t&y Mtiq.iity, by an application of a/sryr Aim of puhlic of his wiftus ;" and if there i> any one fo absn-

tend thy proving care and influence to tbe LV- 
UINAKIII  / Ik /***"• proclM« «keir exemplary 
virtues, and invaluable tervicts to the government, 
and fave them from the infidious deigns of envy, 
malice, and faaion. With a champion of thy 
learning and knowledge, experience and fortitude, 
influence and addirfs, this city may bid defiance to 
her rival BALTI»*OIII, and fmile with indignant 
fcorn, at any fmurt attempt to remove the feat of 
government Under your aufpices religion will re 
vive b«r drooping head ; and under your patronage 
the am and fciences (hall lourifh; and peace and 
plenty once more blefs the lard. As you afpire, 
with laudable ambition, to attain, may the judicious 
rulers of the ftate beftow on yonr unrivalled merit, 
tfce higheft civil honours} and fear not, by accept 
ing them, to excite jealoufy or envy. Thefe «f- 
fnfions of a grateful heart, extorted by the force of 
troth, deign to accept as a fmall tribute to thy
tranfctndent worth.

VERACITA3.
Annapolis, Augnft 15, 1786.

money, under the fpecious prtltnct of obtaining their 
froftjfiinal fervices lor the Itate; but in rtality to 
bribe them to fupport and juftify til bis conduct in 
office { and to c- ntinuc him therein, with fufficient 
powrrs to keep in lubjeftion the worthy and peacea 
ble citizens otthe flaie. The firft and great objeft 
of the ctalitiin is to procure fnch perfoni to be chol'tn 
iliSin of tin/matt, as will anfwer their < efigni, and 
prevent the re-elcAinn of the two moft judicious and 
moft valuable members of tbe prefent fenate; and

..-.- any
doned, he w» uld have more fcnie than to difilofa 
fuch opinion ofhimfilfto the world. It you could 
but fee the unbiaifid fer.timcntj and realons of the 
citizens in their petition, to the laft aflcmbly, again ft 
an emiffion ; and if you had heard the very learned, 
fenfible, and judicious arguments of the two con- 
fpicuous members of the fen. te, againll the mra- 
furr, i do not believe there would be one ivift man 
among you in favour of it. Indeed it is confiJrntly 
aflertcd, in this city, that the people at large,

To the VOTERS of
EVERY manhua 

give his advice to the public

MARYLAND.

that one of thefe illullrioos characters, by his wifdom 
and abilities, has efun preierved the flate from 

^deftruaion, in which, but for him, it would have
rirbt, and it is bis Jutj to been plunged by the rafh and violent counfels of one
blfc. and, tbonch unafked. °' the confederate! Yon cannot but remember that

... . « ? . . .t- _.i t*t«_ I.L_ _ _A n*t_±____ _t^

inaaivity, and "that you want the propenfuy to 
decided conduft." I fh»H only addrefs you, my 
fellow voters, " Who feel yourfelves interefted in 
tbe profperity of the ftate." I have fome lufpicion 
that my abilities are not eaual to the talk 1 under 
take, but encouraged by the exampl* of one of my
, .. . . .*^ . I _ I.. C___ _ A/1 LAB A^^^.J

the emiiTaries of the confederates are notoriously en- though they were fome time part clamorom for"an 
deavouring to execute the Cchemcs of their principal), emiflion, are _ now entirely fatitrlcd of the impolicy 
by every artifice and management, in every county of it; and now think the welfare of the ftate cle- 
of the Hate. I will venture to declare, in the face pends on electing fuch per Corn only for the fenate, 
of the world, and will hazird my reputation lor who they know will, at allivinii, oppofe it. The 
judgment and difen tion on the truth of my afftrtion, great argument urged lor an emiflion is now given

op r>y it» warmeft advocated; and experience, the 
only teft of any political plan, has proved how 
egregioufly they were millaken. They with />/«. 
dtnct aflerted, that there was a great fcarcity of 

ecie, and that the people could not pay their
unlefs enabled by the 
tit lofH. The itty fevt 
eneral court, and tome   

fmall number of ex- N
^^^ _ falcs of property, evince 

that the^fgeftion was without any foundation The 
public taxes we all know are very inconfi lerable. 
and mull ceafe of courfe in a few years. Any Aim; 
offpecie can be obtained  « loan, in this city, and 
its neighbourhood, at the mt+troit premium of a; 
or 30 per cent, if the borrower has real eiUte, and 
can gire good perfonal fecurity. What more can 
any reafonable perfon defi.c ? If the borrower giv«a 
his bond for £. too, and receives £.75, he can 
with that Aim'purchafe ftate ceriificatei for £ 100, 
with fix years intereft ; and make 36 per cent. )e 

__ _ __ __ __ _ _ i ruined, maybe imfruttnt for Jitten to borrow on fuch
char'acler" 'which' hu'^hererofore appeared in the Yon are not acquainted" with one twentieth part of terms, but they are few in number, and of the lowef 
feuate- if you have it at heart to re.»ppoint the their merits and fervices. Tbt CHiaa thinks them clafs, and not woithy the attention of as/a »f fn. 
confpicnoui and moft valuable members ol the pre- the moft virtuous and moft fenfible men in the ftate, ftrtt, much lefi of the legiflature. 
feot fenate of fteady and independent principles, and of the moft difinterefted principles. He inform You ought not to give your vote for any one to 
who from a feries otmdicious and honourable con- ed you "that they both warmly oppofed the con- bean elector of the fenate, who ii in favour of an 
<luft have oaintd the grateful applaufe of an ap. tinning tbt inlnnUat in power, and were decided office to fuperintend the colleaion and expenditure 
prorine public: and if you wifh to prevent a fatal enemies to an emiflion o« /# *;" and I will add, on of the public revenue; and more particularly you 
  tothe adminiftration of a government, from any other fyftem, becaufe again ft your, and their fhonld carefully avoid cboofing any one, who thir.ki

-   - -  citizen forgot to remind you, that the late igtmJani a fit perfon to execute the duties
of fuch oflice; for fuch elector wil: net vote for the 
two coofpicuous and valuable members of the fe 
nate ; but he will vote for thofe poly who wilt con 
tinue the office, and re-appoint the late inttnJant, 
and that too with ovirir*w» powers. I

perfeverance bUrried it into eff<r&, though oppofed 
with every nerve by many of yonr firft and greateft 
characters, and thereby he faved you half a million 
of money, which, but for him, you would now have 
to raife in addition to your prefent taxes already fuf- 
iciently bunhenfome. Thefe valuable fenaiors (for

fellow"cit5zens7wh°o with manly firmnefs has ftcpped Ae others are not worthy vonr attention) are pofleff-
forth and modeftly offered his aanice, »s to certain ed olimmtft fortunes, and confequently have great
„-!•.• i «»_ _ _ _ _ J .L...JCV«»* »t\ *V« tniSaKirsmr* lnflnent*«» in the ftfttt.political quefiions and charafters, to tbe inhabitants 
of Annapolis, I will venture to counfel you what

in the ftate, 
from yours.of Annapolis, I will venture to counfel you what diftba from yours. Equally with tktdliz

characters you ought to appoint as your eleftors of from the fame motives, I have their contino
the fenate, and what charters you oqght to rejea, power neareft my heart, from a conviaion t
" If you fet any value on the independence of lefs they are re-eleaed, yon will certainly be

and their intereft can never be 
Equally with tbtCitixtn, and 

their continnance ia 
that un-

the good conduft and energy of which you txpeft to intereft. 74,
detive the bleffings of proteftion and libert) .'\ I will they boldly imftuM the late governor and ^the late
firft take the liberty to aflure you, on ir.y faith and 
honour, that I am actuated by the principles of vir 
tue and love of country, and pure difinterefted 

to yonr welfare and happinefu and that I

intendant,'and would have tried and cenfured (or 
hanged) them, for their high crimes and mifde- 
meanors, if in tbair power; but they were unhappi 
ly prevented by a moft frivolous objection, fuggciled 	too wt ovirfr*w* powers. I tell yon,

hiiveno ambition "or "party views," or p-ivate friend- by "one of the advocate* of th« inteodant, an3 fnp- my dear JtluJtJ countrymen, that the office is un-
«,:«. . ___:«.. .  n»mnt*. oranf refentment ported by him with more teal and labour, than neceflary, and would colt above £.700 a yrar; ond,

knowledge or abilities, that there was feme impro- if neceflary, the late inuntlant is tbe molt unfit perfon
priety in thefe honourable members being accuftn in the whole Hate to be cntrulW with it j although
and jW;u; and that if the fenate exercifed the both branches of yonr legiflature concurred, for f.ur
power thefe confpicuons gentlemen contended for, it years, in a different opinion. If aJl^ed by ibtf
* <t\, . , . , !  . _r.L  __ a:....:.,_  .1 .v.. .11- -j., , - - '   -  r   - -- *- -

ihips or connexions to promote, 
or animofity to gratify. Theft profefions I make- 
to remove all ungenerous fufpicions, nat I am in 
fluenced by improper or unworthy motives, and I
J>«ve an entire confidence, that you will Wlieve me. , ,   . . __,_. 
A/» dtar tw*tr\mm you are in the moft c-jtical and woulty be in vioUtion-of the conUttution, and the ella- advocates for the oflice, that a fimilsr clUbMhmen* 
dangerous iuatlon, and |t rcquirti the umoft ef«- blifhed law of the land. If you permit the machine is made in every government, and appears jirjptf

, f :



that the How oftea i* it the eafe that raea of impetuous urn- to know :he fentimenu of- the Citizen on MM
per. are hurried away by their prejudice?, evm to money ; let him turn to my firft addref., and tfS,
a belief, that all of an adv.rfe party ate deftitote he will find them. WM
of principle? Can virtue be refleaed in it« native 3cHy* The Delegate is an improper perfon be
colour, by the treacherous mirror of paffion ? Doe* caufe his declarations do not fqa.re with your idea
it not dailf occur in private life, that men of the of public good. The citizens of Annanoli,. »  _

n order jyoar fund. produaive;.n 
and the Snt.reft of your Bate 

debt punctual!* Paid i and all your creditor, f.tisfied. 
You cWr.« but remember that the reverie took 
tlace foon alter the eBabliJhment of the office, 
from the want of integrity, capacity and induftry 

the officer   and that all your pleafing profpecliin
immediately revived on the abolition ofine office.

ng pr 
ot the

and a perievering obftinacy on 
fide, have entertained prejudices, which at length 
have increafed into mutual fnfpicions of diftionefty ? 
They become blind to all the virtues of their op 
ponents, and -can never be efteemed impartial 
judges; fa it is with the prejudiced Delegate, his 
fenles are (hut again ft the virtues of a fenator, and he 
ought not_to be concerned in the forming that body,

of the fenate who was remarkable for hi, 
cenfure of the intendant's condna, (hould be con 
tinned in office, and the Delegate has declared him 
an improper perfon for that department of govern- 
menu It has then come to this, whether the De 
legate (honld govern entirely, or the citizen, have 
fome (hare in the government of them (elves? Whe- 
ther the citizen, fhoold vote their fentimenti, or

If the friends of the late intendaot (hould attempt -dly. The delegate ought not to be your eleflor, the fentimenu of the Delegate? Can a freeman he. 
to point out any advantages to the public from hi. becanfe his -political fentiments differ from your'., ntate On fuch a.queftion; or does he deferve to have 
adrninillration of our finances, I would obferve, 1 have had the honour of converfing with many freedom in his power, who will rcfign it into the 
that the faroe efta* would have happened if any refpedable charaaers of this city on thefnbjeasof hands of any individual breathing? None but the- 
one elfe, even the moil ignorant man in the ftate, P»p«r money, exoneration of Britifh debtors, and  nel1 tool in exiflence could expea it. What-* 
had held the office. It is remarkable, that every continuing the former intendant in power. Upon (hall the glorious druggie for independence, and its

the two laft I think I may be judy warranted in fay- "'""   *   : "~" =--«--       -
ing, that the citizens, almoft to a man, condemn
the part taken by the Delegate, and it is well
known that a petition was prefented to the general
aflcmbjy, figned very generally by the citizen*,

Speculator in the date (fome of whom have (hewa 
their abilities for finance by amaffing great wealth) 
is decidedly and warmly in fupport of the office, 
and the officer. Their triendfhip and (W tfficn 
to tbi intniifa»t are the Orongcft proof, of his integrity 
and_capacity

„„ j --- —— t •——<• It*

attainment, terminate in the exaltation of the Dp. 
legate to fupreme power ? Wherein has the Dele- 
gate approved himfelf fnperior, either in honour, 
integrity, or ability, to that confpicuou, fenator) 
1 hope I (hall obtain the pardon of the fenator for

againft "the iifuin? papWmoney.' But the Delegate introducing, on this occafion, his political relation
TneTnTerence and conclofion which neceflarily fbl- has never heard thefe opinions, aad infinuitei, that to the community; the freedom may be great, bat 

low* from my principle* and argument* are, 'that no they are confined to particular .circle*. What circles the f«me privilege which gives to every citizen the 
man is fit for a /<«_/« , who is for an emiffion of he means, *as impoffible to c*n>aure. The libemr of condemning the condua of one legiflitor, 
money or for the office of intendant; or for the Citizen ia hononred with a very general acqaain- will alfo give authority to point Out the virtues of 
frentUman who lately filled that office. *"<=  «« Annapolis, to whofe fociety be ha, the another; and further, the mind is more at e,(* 

If you will be miflead, and will truft men in fa- pjeafure of feeling himfelf much attached, tfthe with itfclf when tracing merit, than unfolding the 
vour of an emiffion, againft the XfMinJttd advice Delegate albdes to this circle of acquaintance, I wfea of cenfure. With an extenfive fortune, witk 
of the mod wealthy gentlemen in the ftate, of the »»» b« boid to fay, that his fuperior excelleapfe more "flake than any other man in thu comma. 

-    - ' ' would not have been very confidcrably degraded \if nrty, did he embark in the.revolaaon at the earlteft
foch intimacies, and if he had ever viCted them, it moment; a determined and fixed purpofe to per 
il probable he would have heard the fentimenu the fevere marked the conduct of this man in the gloomy 
Citizen has avowed. The Citizen never had the 
moft diftant idea of entering into a train ofreafon- 
ing on thofe important queflioos, already fettled in 
the minds of molt men. He knew the citioens dif 
fered from the Delegate, and conceived, that the

rnerce, and enable yon to p'ay your debts and taxes. Delegate's political fentiments might have fome in- 
It objeaei, that fuch a fcheme would make the for- floence on his proceedings in forming the fenate ; 
tune* of a few worthlef* adventurers, and that the «d where was the illiberality of inch a fafpicioc f 
paper money exchanged for certificates, (which may What is to guide the elector in hi, choice of fe- 

... - - ... . . nators ? Is it not his duty to appoint thofe per 
fon, who will purfue that policy he think* beneficial 
to the community ? And do not the citizens red the 
whole powet of judging what is beneficial to the 

einlj depre^ community in their eTeclor ? The quedion is brought 
to this, whether the Delegate thinks the happinef. 
of the flaie fu far involved in thele qaeftions, as to 
judify him in excluding the oppofing members? 
And all his reafdning avaiis but little, unlefs he 
had alfo declared, whether or not he thought thefe 
fubjeas ot that feriou* confcquence. But here he 
cholc to throw a veil over hi* defign, but had not 
the wit to difcover its tenuity. For my part, I am 
fatisfitd, and always was in my own mind, that the 
Delegate woulJ confider one or the other of thefe 
queiiion* as Efficiently involving, the happinefs of

•—• -•-— — — — - -- ~---j o _ - „

greatcft learning, and abilities, and who hare on 
all occafions exhibited the mod finking proofs of 
political wifdom, yon may yet be defeated in your 
ill judged wifhes, by good management and addbrefs. 
You want an cmi (Eon cm lean, but one to exchange for 
officer* and foldier* certificate* (which have been en- 
groflcd by a few of the knowing one*) will be more 
pteferable, acfwer every parpofeof a medium of com

be purchafed at 75, for /. 100 trtudfal, exclufive 
of fix years inteielt) would frebablj depreciate as 
much as the certificates ; 1 would anfwer, that 
malevolence and .envy fugged fuch appellations ; 
and that an cmidion en OMM would 
ciate in the feme manner.

It you do not attend to and follow ay advice, you 
(hall not hear from me again.

AN ANNAPOLITAN.
Annapolis, Augud 28, 1-86.

oT

hour of danger, when, on a conqueft, he'woild 
have been the very firft obj«a of Briti(h refentrae«t. 
His fortune and religion would have drawn on him 
the moil bitter perfecution. 'Tis true he hu not 
been twenty year, in the icrvice of hi. country ; for, 
previous to the revolution-, the illiberality of re- 
ligiou. difference caafed hi, cxclofion ; i. it poffihU 1

Tothe CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
" Fool* that we are, like Ifrael't fool* of yore,
   The calf ourfelve. have fafhioo'd, we adore >
" But let true te»Ton once refume her reign,
" Thi. god (hall dwindle to a calf again. . .   ...___ 

THE Citizen (brae time fince made a public ap- the Bate to juftify hi. confcicnce in excluding cer- 
peatance in the gaze'te of the dav, to prove to tne tain member.; and then my fellow citizen., the 
go-jd people of Annapolis the inconfldency of ap. Delegate, if your eleaor, will (hut out from the 
pointing a perf-m to be eleaor of the fenate, who fenate approved members, becaufe he think, the 
polTefTcd a (eat in the houfe of delegate,, whofe po- happinel* of the Hate involved in carrying meafures, 
Jitical fentiment, differed from their own, and which heretofore to' yon have appeared imp litic. 
while declaration, did not fquare with their idea. As to one or two1 fenator., he fay., 'tis poffible to 
of public good. The conclufton mud indantly be conceive, that they voted againfl paper money on 
drawn, that the Delegate, if h. come* within this 
description, ought not to receive your voice tor that 
critical appointmrnt. From the nature of the pub 
lication, it demanded an anfwer ; but candour can 
i,ever allow, that the author deicrved the coarf* 
rpitlieti given by that impolite writer who under 
took to anfwer it. The Delegate thought other-

 g' 
unworthy motives, and thele no doubt will be the
objefls of his exclufion ; we all know whom the 
Delegate intends. The Delegate never wanted af- 
furance, under the prote&ion of privilege, to charge 
any gentleman with unworthy motive*. He i* one 
of thofe characters that condemn all the world as 
knaves and fool* who do not coincide with him in 
fentiment; the thing ha* become fo rnmmon, that 
the world pitie* and laughs at his fully. I am far 
from thinking .the emiffion of money is the moft 
considerable objcft with the Delegate. For the re- 
appointment of the former intendant, and renewal 
of hi* powers, is he equally concerned, and at thofe

chofe' the public paper to convey my fentiments to who oppofed that meafure ia hi* defign principally
tne public, deeming it the more gener6u, method

utcu iwcuiy year* in uic icrvice or nis country ; tor, A 
previous to the revolution-, the illiberality of re-.* 
ligiou. difference caafed hi, exclufion ; i. it poffihU   
to conceive that man not i mere (led in the welfare 
of tbi. community ? It i. for the preservation of our- 
felvea and property we enter into government, and 
who more likely to guard againft the impofi'.ioo of 
impolitic burthens upon the people, than the oat 
who will feel their greated weight ? Ha* the fe 
nator any intered to purfue incompatible with that 
of the ftate ? He never purchafed confifcated Britifli 
property, nor is he indebted to the ftate ; the maa 
who i. indebted, has an. intercft oppofed to that of 
the date, f. far at the difference between debtor and 
creditor can create aa oppofition of intered, and 
the moft liberal cafuift. agree, that on every 
man it has an iofenfible bias. The Delegate i. 
known to have purchafcd confifcated Briti(h pro 
perty to a confidcrable amount, for which he did not 
paf. his bonds till after the day ftipulated, and yst 
remain, indebted. And here again the Delegate will 
bellow forth as it were through a trumpet, thi 
malevolence of the Citizen*, heart to fnppofe a rain 
of hi. honour and integrity (hould bafsly be under 
the guidance of intered; the fame argument would 
tend to prove the Delegate a proper witnef. in a 
court of juftice, though i me re (led.

And now my fellow citizen, turn your eyes over 
thi* addrefj, and can you reconcile it to your owa 
feelings, to give your voice to that man, who i* ift. 
a member of the houfe of delegates, and msy,

-...I. .1- «_«  - - *   ....'.

ownwife, and has the merit of fubfcribing his 
{hnmeful reproach in a fcties of vain ungenerous 
invective. With an honcft conleffion, that both 
nature and education have rendered me his inferior 
hi tfiat rrfpect, 1 (hall decline the unequal coofliA, 
 nd purfue the original defign of the Citizen. I

bad I purfaed the oppofite pa:b, and have ufed 
thofe arguments in private only, the Delegate would 
liavc been the firft man to arraign that condua, as 

. below' the dignity of a gentleman. No part of my 
firft addreft can be tortured it to a wanton attack' 
of the Delegate's honour And integrity ; but thi* i. 
pofitively affirmed. There i. uo man breathing, 
talk* raore of honour and integrity than the Dele 
gate, and if denied the liberty of fcafoning his 
fwcllen declamation with fclf-praifc, what a- barren-- 
uef* would appear- in all hi* compoQtious. There 
are three things, his honour, integrity, and impu 
dence, which make the oreaiurr truly infuderable. 

A moderate (bare- of di/c«n»»«rK would have di(l

through the infirmity of nature, "be fwayed by hii 
prejudices ? zd. who differs with you in political 
fentiments ? jd. who declares he will not confilc 
your idea* ot public good, in re-electing particolir 
members whom you approve ? -fth. whole iotertft 
may infenfibly have an influence on his conduit I 
Shall this man receive your voice to exclude 
from the fenate the firft charaaer. of the date ? God 
forbid that mv countrymen (honld be fo blind to 
their peace and happinef..

7 be Citizen i. charged withawilfnl breach of 
veracity, in aflerting, that the Delegate folicited 
tVe Annapolitan interefl ; thi. is not the language 
of a gentleman. The world will believe me, wbr* 
I declare, on my honour, that the report was car- 
tent in town that the Delegate was fohciting by Ml 
friend, and I took it for granted. < But even ad 
mitting, that the Delegate had never folicittd, or

_ _
covered the mwivcs; if my trlV- publication, bw- tave gained ^e grateful applanfe 
Jiall that vifion «fl *j&«ry w4i«h appeared to no public j-' lhef« a»c exprcfily mv words, 
«iyc» but tb«r<r«vf tVr&cIitjutt^. flioald alfboWcure fndoce Hie Deleate to raiirerefcr.«iyc» 
t-h«

t-tw tKe above- raafons \. fit. That ho i. a m.mbcr of 
the hoisfe of u.lcgues ; he admits thnc pilTiont and 
prejudices may anfr, but contends that the oath is 
a fiifficseat (ecutity, at lead againil their prevalence 
in bun. 1 will not dillinguilh the Delegate from 
the reft oi man-ind, as colTtffing more perfeflion, 
aoJ at lib liable tu all the incraiitiei of nature,

levelled.
The Delegate, in his reafoning, puts thefe word, 

into the mouth of the Citizen, " your delegate i. 
for an emiffion of paper monry, and therefore he 
ii not fit to be an eleaor ot the ftnate."' Where the 

"Delegate could'have found this in my fird addref*,
God in Heaven can only tell. I would adrife every exprefled an intention offerving, it plainly appesn, 
one who fh.ll rrad ihefe paper* before be give* ere- from the tenor of hi. publication, thatitwaihU 
die to the attracts of the Delegate from the Citizen, defign, audit would have anfwe'red the Cititeo'* 
to' compare the two', What wa* my obfervation; pnrpofe, in the fird publication, to have aliened 
  Should you conceive' that a naper money i* ne. the probability of the Delegate'* ftanding, and erer/ 
cefiiiry, it would be well ferioudy to confider within argument he ufed again tt the appointment, wooW 
yourown brea«», the propriety of discharging valua- liave fbood jnd as well. The Delegate declare* b« 
ble member* of the fenate to iffea that particular pur- will accept of the place if offere., but means not to 
pole, member* who,from aferie*of judiciou* conduct, alt afingle voice. I would not advile him ; hii

of an approving condud aofwen two porpofe., his folicitors take lb« 
and what could drudgery (roni off hi. hasdi, and he cxpccl* to per- 

fuade the citizen, by thi* proceeding, that he ii i°t 
anxioa. to be appointed ; fuch glaring artifice will 
never prevatj; the Delegate never had a wilh mor* 
at heart than that of being eleaor.

It may b« prefumed by the Delegate, from if>« 
tenor of thi.publication, that he bath happily co«- 
jcftured, thit the hopes, fear* and affeftioni, of tbi 
Citizen, ar^ confined to one member of the fcnst*- 
An unhapry fatality attends all the Delegaie'i «*  
icQqrf.. The Citizen h.i been thu, particular^* 

" fnbj:-t, u the Delegate ha*

Delegate to raifreprefcr.t them, 1 know
i finll'b«-«j£tt«ic i_ avo»injj in not, e*<: 'Pt the expectation of inducing a belief, 

vicwn "Ky kllow citizen^ I triiiill the. Doltgato that the Citizen wa* averfc t« the emiffion of a paper 
ia. ac\ rmproptr perfon-tx) receive yoarapp*iorm«nt money. What the Citizen humbly intended as an 

   - - - admonition, the Delegate has condrued into a di 
rt cl allegation, and conclude, with a feeming 
anxiety to commend the heart of the Citizen at the 
cxpenceofhis head. Thi. i. one of the Delegate*, 
danding compl msnt», and, 1 venture to pronounce, 
ha. been paid to almoft every man with whom he 
cur had to contcnJ. The Delegate is vtry <

'qu«r 
"won 
the D< 
will BI 
envy^ 
hrau^ 
quack



declared him an improper , officer, and to my know- Delicate that confidence in hi, own DMT^. to en- Struck with the deepeft fenfe of thefe great ani! 
ledBC has exprefled no fenumtnt refpecling any other ter the lift, on terms fo unequal ? And t hit i» cot all fubltaniial fervices, the citizens publicly addreffed 
one. Although the Delegate ha* only declared the Citizen expedi; on the day of eledion now will you, and returned yoiuheir f.unk*. 
acainft one, yet there are other* he meant to ex- h« attempt to ridicule and torture thii addrefs, call Through every iUge ol the la.e revolution, and 
elude, all I prefurae who purfued the po.icy of that the a*hor blockhead, and vent hi* declamation it long before it* commencement, I wai an eye-witnel* 
fenator; the Citizen is equally anxious for their con- all the troubled bitternef* of malevolence. This the of your conduct. ' It was your lot to be called up by 
tinuance in office, as they have been the the means of Citizen exped* and difregard* i he feel* all the above your country to fill the high Italians of delegate 'fo 
preventing many meafurc* he conceived impolitic. fennmeou, and if he had not fpirit to avow them, the general, aflembly,. an el delegate to congred: 

Conjeanre and report have led the Delegate to he fhould be a traitor to hi* country. Thelc charaders requited every exertkn of the head, 
an imagined knowledge of the author of the Citi- In making thefe remark*, permit me to aflgre the and every virtue of tl.e heart. If your fellow citi 
zen, and in the fpirit of prophecy, he determine* worlB, that there are charader* in the fenate as truly z*n* want information of your labour* and merit*, 
what may be his views, motive*, tec. the ambition dear to me a* men in public life can, be j nay* I letthem go to the archives of Manlano, let them go 
pf being a legiflator. If ever the Cilfeen .'foall have jhould confider the fafety and well being of the llate to; the archives of congref*. and tl-ere icad the at- 
the honour of appearing in a public capacity, he-is in danger, if robbed of their fuperior wifdom ; and nal* and record* of public character* and purlc 
bold to lay, he (hall carry into the fervice of hit yet, with the utmoft humility, I cannot help expreff- iranfaction*. Lvery p*gc, my friend, will (peak tf 
country a pure and honeR heart j nay more may be >ng my opinion, that their political fentimenu in your fervice*; your indefatigable exertion*, )6ur 
laid, he in fome meafure merit* the confidence of hi* fome/efpedi have di fie red from my own j but a Ii- zeal and patriotifm.   .   
country. The Citizen confefle* himfclf yet in the beral fpirit (hall ever teach me to refptd the man, After a life thu* devoted to the public ; *ft« 
dawn of life, and ha* the pleafing refleaion of who, from my own knowledge, ads on principle, twenty-five year* fe.vice with fo much zeal and fijt- 
having devoted hir youth rather to the acquifition wnofe foul i* above the influence, the temptation of lity ; after fuclfdillinguiihed proofs of affection for 
of knowledge, than the folly of diffipation, and in mtereft, let his condud be what it may; to gain the citizens, and of attention to the intertll and 
fpite of all the Delegates unmerited malevolence, their good opinion has btcn one of the objects of my grandeur of Annapolit; and when now advsnctit 
he has the pleating confolation of being efteemed by y«»uth, and to preferve it, if gained, is my higheft : -« : '-  J   ---<-  >       ......
every honed man to whom he is known. But a* ambition. To *he Delegate's I ncter afpired; and 
the Delegate'* penetrating genius has feen in ima- much injuftice was done the Citizen* when the Dele- 
gination the Citizen'* intended condud, permit him gate fnppofed that hi* addrdf* was intended to (lab 
to exercife the fame office by the Delegate ; every ^'' ''"" ' 
indulgence (hould be mutual, ..and common dif- 
ternmcnt, without the fpirit ol^ divination, will 
point out the truth in this inquiry. There are few 
men in public life who have not trait* in their pub 
lic charader* peculiar to themfelves, the Delegate 
ii not without his (hare; to govern the public coun 
cils of this Hate, is the ruling paffion of his foul, 
and his declared intentions to decline the public 
fcivice, only betrayed the frailty of human nature. 
There is much reafon to believe that all the grand 
leading points of hi* policy are carried in the honfe 
of delegates ; it is only neceflary that a proper fe. 
nate be procured ; to effect tt.it pnrpofe nothing 
appeared to the Delegate more cffednal than to ob 
tain a (eat among the eledors of the fenate, thit 
notedly to'enfure his own feat in the fenate, but 

* trut his influence might be exerted in gjving to that 
body the form which would bed anfwer his political 
view*. 'I hi*, I imagine, i* judified by the Dele 
gate, on a principle that all the wifdom of the ftatc the public without your knowledge or confiJera- 
11 centered in him, and that under his adminilira- tion. It it now upward* of twenty year* fince we 
tion alone the public weal can flourifli. The al- embarked in public.life; fufficient time and abun 

dant opportunity have been given us to acquire a

>n life, and your health injured and broke in fo 
» fervice ; and when by being Inch a druuge ami 
flave to public bufinefi, your fortune hat been nai- 
rowed, and your ctrcumitincet leilened} and tvtuuwas nene o a , trumtincet eiene} an tvtuu

W* integrity t it was aimed at him in the character neceffity, principally refulting from yoar devotion tu
of   public man, yielding to that fbndncfs for power, the public fervice, obliges you within a lew moutlu.'
which hat infenfibly worked on the bell of men. I peihapa. weeks  to feparate from connexion, den-
declare, on my honour, I never felt myfelf an enemy 
to the Delegate; he will fay he never afked my 
friendship; but for fuch weaknefles I have compaffi- 
on, and unmerited farcafm will never fupprcfs that 
benevolence I have for every fon of nature. But 
flfcn the Delegate ilrik.es at my honour, with a 
cliarge of being guilty of a wilful breach of veracity, 
tt can never be forgiven.

A CITIZEN.

to SAMUEL CHASE, ESQVIKI. 

DIAK SIR,

lurements to the exercife of power are ftrong, and 
have been the deftrudion of many republics. By 
the way, let me obferve, that if all the Delegate'* 
golden profptdt (hould terminate in the bare ac 
quifition of a feat in that honourable body, amidft 
the approved member*, the citizen* of this com 
munity will have little reafon to dread hi* influence. 
The tranfition from the houfe of delegates to the 
fenate is great. If the delufions of vanity have flat 
tered the Delegate into an opinion that his talent*

and valuable to you and to depart this city to ittl< 
for a more liberal fubfillence in another qua uror 
the ftatc ;  for the citiztnt of Annapolis, at luch bit 
hour, and under fuch cirtumllancet, to fet up a pu-> 
pular outcry againll you. to endeavour wantonly to 
wound your feelings, injure and lifiln your   rcput*-' 
tion and charader, and to hunt ym iio*n a* orxr 
unworthy of their trull and confidence, exceeds every 
thing I ever read or heard of the iueratiudc o. mi..- 
kind .
, What ha*-once been done, my friend, may be re 

peated. Ever fince the abolition of the office < f inter.- 
dant by the fadiout proceeding* and tne miferab>o 
politic* of mifciable politicians, the finances and rtve :

THIS i* the firft time thit t have addreffed" you tfue* ol thil ftatc have taken   mort defpi-rate iurn ; 
in thi* form of correfpondence; and I may add, the our treafury i* empty, and our faith and .public e»- 
firft time that I ever gave my written fentimenu to f agements broke and violated ; combination* foitn   
.i.. i_i;_ _j.i.--. ----- i - -.1   *' ed, and it is faid no taxe* paid. The people JeeJ

and fpeak aloud of their heavy burthens, and utter- 
bitter complaint*, that" the-productive funds of the 
(late are laviflied on the public builJing* of the city. 
It il not therefore very improbable trut the mo<ion 
may be repeated fur fufpending the college funJ:, 
and the former oppofition again exeitid aguinll ku,   
funher grant of public money to complete our. 
fteeple, or the governor's building; and perhaps w.-. 
may hear at the next leffion, of a motion to remove 
the feat of government to Baltimore- town. Iftntl: 
queftion* fhould be again agitated, the citizen* o. 
Annapolis, perhaps, may not find in her m >-.

thorough knowledge of each otber, of mankind, and 
of the public affairs of this country.

It is not, my friend, the babling of mifguided 
mortals, uninformed, perhaps unprincipled, that can 
(hake my regard and afiedion for you. I know the 
leading virtue* of your heart they art>fuch, a* the 
God of Heaven ha* founded our religion upon  
HUMANITY, CHARITY and BEKIVOLBNCI. Nor 
is it the clamour of defigning men, nor the rioKe and

are calculated to rule a (elect body of fenfible men, nonfenfe of upftart politicians and pidling geniufes, dern idols and patrioti, thufe refources
never was poor wight fo egregioufly miftaken ; let that can leflen my opinion of your great and injpor- *""'-A"'" -- J ' -''-   >-  - 
him figure to bimlclf the mortification of repeated in* tact ufefulnefs in public life.
..P.__i_r__*^i _ ._ r \ i f r._._.:..L!. _r... _._  __.

of fafct 
found 1.1

attention* to thofe declamatory fpeeches, where af- 
fcrtion palTed (or proof and argument, with which he 
wa* wont to bend the yielding delegate* to all hi* 
porpofes. Ti* not in the (h»pc of an elector or fena- 
tor alone that the.Citizen dread* the Delegate* but 
when the plan of his elevation involves the doVnfal 
of approved members of the fenate, ought not every 
citizen to take the alarm ? Who are to dttermine the 
difference between political charaden in a common* 
wealth ? Shall the voice of one individual be taken 
in preference to that of all, the community ? No, my 
fellow dozens, giving all the credit tljat is due to 
the Delegate's popular t,al«oti, he hai not aj yet con- 
vinced the citizens of this fta'te, that hit voice i* fu 
perior to their united 'wifdom. Was it fo, we 
(honld kneel to a fovereig* in one of our fer» 
vanu.

It it aflerted by the Delegate, if the fenate wa* a- 
gainft a bill for an emifijon I aft feffion for a defect of 
f/flem in the plan, they did not exhibit any finking 
proofi of political wifdom by refnfing the one fent by 
the houfe ofMcgatci, and flot foggefling another.
1 . • _ . !? £L I- -I - -I __.!-- iT.t . r

It wa* in this city you made your firft appearance 
on the public fiage. A glorious enthufiafm for li 
berty and rightful government then animated fts ci. 
tixeni, and no people in the world were more en 
lightened or better inftrncted in their right* and li 
berties. Popularity then was founded upon merit, 
and our tradefmen and mechanic* had the virtue to 
feel a perfonal regard and attachment for the men 
they had tried and found faithful.-*

Upwards of twenty years you alternately re- 
prefented in the general afltmbly thii city and Anne- 
Arundel county, and had their confidence and fup- 
port. In return, your life hai been devoted to their 
lervict. By your labour* and exertion* Annapolit 
ha* been gratified in every with and' expectation of 
it* citizen*. We cannot paf* the flrcet* without 
meeting with fome monument of your fervices. 
The elegant building now completing for the re- 
fidence of the governor of the Rate for the time be 
ing ; the noble college which ii now emerging from 
an antient ruin; the magnificent church, whole 
foundationi are now begun t the towering fteeple of

Is it not very poffible, that the plan on which the fe- our fupcrb fladt-houfe { all proclaim your a«al for
nite might have been for an e mi (Eon would have " l ~ "    "> ' r ~~~ ~~ J ~'  -'-«-:.-: 

nade it a money bill ? I have (bong1 fufpicions that
the Delegate, to prevent the fenate from chalking out
 neofhi* favourite fchemei, would have conArued1
into a money bill whatever was fent. Admit that

the aggrandifement and glory of thii city.
The citizen* ot Annapolii^Jven in their prefent 

moment of infatuation, cannot furely forget your 
important fervices the lad feffion of aflembly. It 
wa* your eloquence that broke the combination*

the fenate were againil the plan of lending it oqt pn formed againlt the city, and faved and defended it
»_t..J»_ f.__ __•*__ _!__» ___'__ _J._ __ __A_J __ •_!_•. _ _» X_—. __ ___ — -.» __J A__**_| *_.!__*„.. if _«K» fm.**^—. *n»> Iprivate fccurity, that one greedy rnonnei' might not 
nave had an opportunity of fwallowing it all, what 
plan could they have fallen on that would not have- 
come within the definition of raifihg money ?

The Citlajmiin making thii addrefi to the public, 
docs not aimat Ae arduoui taflc of roufing the Dele 
gate'* leelingi, the nerve of fcnflbility is long fince 
loft in him, and the Citizen ii too much of a mufici- 
an, to thiak of playing on an in(lr«ment deltitute of 
tone. By the coaifelt language has the Delegate en 
deavoured to wound the Citizen. It might hive Been 
expected, that the example of fo great a man would 
be followed ; but with an admired author let me ex 
claim, " Ye powers, who touch the tongue with do*

from giaat and capital injarici, if not from total 
rain nd deflruction. A great and powerful party, 
it,muft be remembered, moved for fufpending the 
public funds gfahttd for the fopport of the college*, graced by 
and for making a different appropriation of them to his fellow 
anfwer other public occafions; the fame party op- 
pofed a further grant of public money to erect a 
fleaple on the ftadt-houfc f and even the act refped- 
ipg our church, was oppofed. A idea bv additional 
numbers^ and offended and cxaiperated with fome 
proceedings of the city, the fame powerful party 
made a bold and refolute attempt to remove th« feat 
of government to Baltimore-town the citizen* at 
tended, and heard you upon thafe interefting fub-

protection and defence, they once 
yorf. . : 

It ha* been fjid, my friend, but falfdy find, th.i . 
when removed to Baltimore-town, all your powe:s 
would be exerted to remove the feat of goveii.men> .- 
Had the citizrni of Annapolis confulted >ou on thlg.' 
point, htfd they paid you the common civility r * 
calling upon yon and learning your fentimenu, thi" 
would have received the mort fatisfadory evidenci .. 
that you were" too well affrded to thi* city, and t : 
thofe you would leive in it,' even to %vifli it tii ' 
fraallclt injury, much Icfs to give it fo fatal a blow.. 
No, my friend, your heart it not made up of fucii 
vile material*; yon never would have tatfed yocr; 
hand* againll a city in which you had fpent fl  ;  
prime of your life, and which had given you i:« 
confidence and fupport for fo many year*; in evei/- 
change and viciflitude of lile, in profperity or au -; 
verfity, this city would have found you a warm ain> 
valuable friend. I 

But Annapolis, my friend, has now abandon^ i' 
and given yon up; and abandoned you in the nic.- 
ifjnomintoui and infulting manner. You are D<'\/ 
ililcharged from all ties and obligation* to iu O 
your removal to Baltimore, piobably, the peop^»/ 
then may confider you a* worthy of their com,-, 
dence; and perhaps in the revolution of human affair i. 
and the difpenfations of Providence, you may h*v ' 
it in your power to labour u fuccefsfully for th: 
town as you have done for tbi* city. If it Should ! 
fo, 1 hope you will meet with a better fate ; and I 
the honour of human nature, I hope Baltimorc-tov.   
will never exhibit to the world the kffcding /pec's., 
ere of an old and faithful fervant, infulted and c.. 

the folly, wickednefs and ingratitude, i.' 
citizen*.

You have been abnfed, my friend, by a late pi;. 
lication ; a part ot its ilrictures has been appliec t ' 
me and others. But the confcioufnefs you ieei < 
having " Well and faithfully done," will be a fu...   
cient Diield again ft all the (halts of calumny and n .. 
lice; and that peculiar magnanimity of fpirit win .\ 
you poflcfs, will enable you to look down wi. 
mingled pity and contempt on your adverfmiei *  < 
enemirt. To be abufed and villified it the comc.i. .

" qiwnc?, whatever be my call, grant me but decent j*ct»» you gave them'every proof, every dertonflra-, fate of men of fuperior virtue and fuperior tcm.
" word*, and I will give up my nature;" and could tion of the purcft love, afTedion and attachment i and I am fure yon have a better^knowtedge't>f t
the Delegate feel the fuperioiity of that temper which, they faw you overwhelmed with forrow and concern, depravity of mankind, thin to expcd U>it a li(o
will not defccnd to fjch i libeial pradice, he would for their fafety and hajfcjnefs; they admired they coqfpicuou* a* your'* hat been, ^^a cftaraflc-
.___ __j._». ... • . f ti .1 : ___«__..._ i.l. .._..___.!._.:. A _I... .1J n:_k.. «r _!«»..._»__ A\H'<naa:(\trA •• vnnr'. __ nl»>-,<l I....«V O :_^ll.l.

-"li

envy,and perhap* imiute.Xn all the pomp of an over 
heated impetuouty, has the Dt«-g*te dared a boy, a 
quack politician, an incorrigible blockhead, to com- 

opinion*. Ma:ckleli fortitude I Aod ball thi

felt your pathetic <lrokes~ar1d flights of eloquence 
and fome had the virtue to drop a tear. Yon bora 
down all oppofition before yon, and baffled all the 
project* ol that dangerocri and formidable

as your't,  place orcn n 
btrawont, active and decifive, bokl, daring, 
taking the lead in all mealurei of utomcnt »no ;,,.,. 
&«rd| could pgffibly cicipc tbc cenfuret an j aui, (1 mJf-•••'• -• " •
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«* Aaguft iy, ijgi. Annapolis, Aurtifr. ,,
Ranted immediately, B^sVlSttia'fi'&fiTS*.,

/ A«5 an OVerfCer. A the eaftern more, is x young man about nineteen year*
/ noi rt.i wvviivv*, 9 ofage.hs.aimoothface, Uir complexion, light browa

A M AN that it well acquainted »uh the manage- hair, which be wear, loofe in hi* neck, ahout five teet
mentof a number of negroei, and undeiftaiidt eight inchei higli, ha« on a green broad cloth coat

-.- iittH nutnetm jtr lul*fr"* —y ~ --- farming! none need apply that cannot be well recom- olnabrig trouf.M, and a check fhirt; he ha* been to
tit Printtri t* tbt Mtn&y m»ru*g putting «* mended j with or without a family will be immaterial; f« from Baltimore, and probably may be found on
ef ptttticaiion. good encouragement will be given to a man that un- Fell'i-point, a* he ha. feveral acquaintance* thereJ f— «J__A—j. u:. u..n-.r. !.,„..;«, «f th. nr;nt.r, « Whoever deliVer* him in Annapoli* mall hare e»bi

	dollar, reward.

OOu enCOUragCinCIIS Will wv £•*«•>• IW • i»ail mat u»

erftandi hii bufinef*. Inquire of the printers. 2.

we
»7-

are informed,
N E W - Y O R K,

BY » gentleman from Canada, 
that the Britift, fo far from h< . 

ol delivering up thr weftern pofti, which, agreeab e to 
the tieaty oY /ace. ought to have been done fome time tne tieaiy p* ^rf ^ regiment from St. John's

ticularly attentiveobliceJ fome of the Indian chief, to come to him for above horfe to the luuicnoer, or win give information 
the ume fTlutary purpofe. Mr. M'Murphy, it ii faid, of him fo that he may be had again, (hall receive the

fince, have lately mire
•nd Montreal, to reinforce them.

AMS »i. By very recent advicei from the frontier, 
ot Georgia, it iI. aflured, that the Spaniard, have re- 
ftramed the (n.lian. from continuing tli« war they Dad 

ft foroe of our fettler* j and that colonel 
governor of Penfacola, who ha. been par- 

to the prefervation of peace, had 
in chief, to come to him for 

the lame fUutary purpofe. Mr. M'W ... 
wa» lent by the Hate of Georgia to reconcile the In- 
diani, hut the chiefi being abfent, obliged him to 
wait for their return» in the mean time hoftilitiet

•ceafcd.
PHILADELPHIA, A*&*ft »J-
Extras •} a Ittltrfrtm fraiUart, Jnh »*. 

«« You no doubt have heard of the varioui provoca 
tion! given by that part of the Cherokee Indians that 
lives at Chiokamogga, in murdering, at different tunes, 
in the Kentucky and Cumberland ftttlement*. Tun 
being at a diftance, had no other effea than to increafe 
our hatred ; but a few day* ago, ihefe banditti had the 
temerity to kill two men in the lower fettlements, on 
the north fide ot HoWein. The Indian* had often 
been wnrne.i, that the firft bUxJmcd woulJ be taken as 
a declaration of hoftilities. It apparently ha* that ef 
fea : for all feem ipftantan-ouuy to be mfpired with an 
hoftilc mind; and I am pretty certain, that in a few 
day* too men will be on their march to demand the 
murderers. I wiOi the affair may end there i becaufe 
J ruve foreboding, that all the Indian*, whether 
friends or otherwife, will be involved in one general 
calamity. What occur* in thi* extraordinary cafe, 
I will from time to time take pleafure in mlorming 
you."
ExtraB 'ft Ittttrfrtm t gHt'tme* at Mtnttgi-Baj, It 

tuJrii*Ji» Ntvt-T»rk, rtttiw4 bj tbt laf Jbif Jrtm 
Jemaita.
•' Were I to give you a detail of our diftrrfles in 

confequence of our trade with America being flopped, 
it would take too long lime for the prefent opportunity 
—God knows what will betome of thi* ifland—m»ny 
negroe* on the different eftate* ftarving. Scarce a bar. 
rd of flour to be had—and then at the exorbitant price 
of fifteen doll.in. The merchant* of thii country in 
that trade daily enrich themfelve*} and many even take 
advantage of the time*. The planter* a* well at owner* 
of negroei » iih propriety unanimoufly curfe the firft 
perpetrators of »hat»a which deprive! thii country of 
the tradeito the Untied S ate*. I molt heartily wifh to 
be with you. I hope it will not be long.- ,

FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD. 
Annapolii, Auguft 15, 1786.

fTRAYED from the fubfcriber, 
I about fix weeks or two month* ago, 

a black GELDING, aged about 
thirteen yean, fourteen and a half 
hand* high, with a (witch mane* and 
tail, his two hind and one of hi* fore 

- , -_._^eet white as high ai his fetlocks, many 
while hair, are mixed with the black on hi. flanks, 
alfo at the root of hi* tail; his head i* rather large in 
proportion to his other part*. Whoever deliver* the

DAVID STEU Aft.T, ftieriff of 
Anne-Arundel coonty

17»6.

RAN away from the fubfcriher» 
living on the Head of South river, 

on Saturday the fixteenth of Junelaft, 
negro JACOB, a country born fel.

above reward. 6w 
NICHOLAS CARROLL.

I N confequence of an advertifement of mine fore. 
warning all perfoni, indebted at either of my ftore* 

in Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any of their 
account! with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman h-.« 
been pleafed to return for anlwrr, that my prohibition, 
wai a* unjuft a* my allegation wa* without foundation ; 
that it wj* with concern he found himtelf under tue 
neceiTity of entering into a public altercation a»out hi* 
private afFiii*. and mould 1 perfift in my unjullifiab^tf; 
acculationt, a full account of my tranlaAions with, 
and -conJuft towardi, Yate* and Petty, would enable 
an impartial public to judge which ot t'.ie parties had 
the greatclt reafon to complain of ill treatment, f 
would beg leave to inform the gentlrm.in. that it ii ••! 
dilagreeable to me a. it can polfibly be to him to ap

low, about twenty-ona year* of an, 
of a yellow complexion, about five leet 
ten inches high, flim made; had on 

aim took wan him* a new country woollen jacket and 
breeches, felt hat, and ofnabrig (hirt, though it i. 
probable he may change hi. apparel a*.he had other 
ctoatlU. Whoever take* up the faid fellow and will 
deliver him to Mr. Jofeph Brewer, of the city of An. 
napolis, or to the fubfcriber, (hall receive three pound, 
reward, paid by »_

WILLIAM HALL, 5*.

To BE
I A R T of a traft of

SOLD,

pear in the public prints, though, at ti.e fame 
very willing to appear any where to jnftify that con- 
duct which I have and hope ever (hall be able to ie- 
concile to my own confcience. As he has now !>ro-c"ed 
the matter, I infill on his laying before t'*e public mj 
ctmitt3 to Yate* and Pet,ty, and truft I (hill he 'eiy 
eafily able to confute any u truths he may exf.ect lu 
iinpofe up-n the publi;-, by an open and caiului de 
finition of the lamej that my prohihrtion \tunjufl, i* 
an aflcrtion a* illiberal a* 'tis unx'ou.uled. | hope 
thofe gtnt>emen indebted as before mentioned, will 
pay no attention to Mr. Petty'* requeft of paying tfitir 
reipifting accounts to him, a* it will only involve them 
in law iuits, for I am determined to fuc every perfon 
that ha* or mail pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealing* at either of my ttores pi'evious to the fourth of 
Februaiy) fince the public notice 1 have given.

"* THOMAb RUILAND.

Jun: j, 1786.

N OTICE ii hereby given, that mnny ot the in 
habitants of St. Mary's, Ohirlei, Calvert, Piince- 

Georg-'i, and Anne-Arun.lel counties, inten.l pe 
titioning the next genrral aiTcm^ly tor cdiliiifhiog a 
port or a general infpcftion of tobacco on P«tuxent 
river. ~

To BE SOLD. 
the PRINTING-OFFICE.

A HISTORY of the laft 
this (late, with remark. 

acYioni. Price j/9

At
feflion of taflcmhly of 

the principal tranf.

N'

Auguft ai, 1786.
To he SOLD, at PUBLIC S A L F, on the laft 

Saturday of September next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, Sunday excepted,

A L L the perfonal property of Dennii Steveni, de- 
cea fed, agreeable to hi* laft will and teftim«nt. 

Three year* credit will be given to all perfont pur- 
chafing f. to worth, by giving bond with fuch fecurity 
•* m»y I* approved of.

I have repeatedly defired all perfon* indebted to fiid 
eftate to come and pay their balance*, but few there 
are that ha. paid refpeft to it \ thi. i. the laft appiica- 
lion I fliall make in th-s way, therefore hope every one 
indei-te.l will pay their refpeclive balance* by the lift 
day of September next, oinerwife they will be dealt 
with ai the law direDi, which will he dii.igrer.ble to 

VACHtU* 8TEVBN8, executor. 
I N. B. The We will be at the dwelling plantation of 

laid Dennii Steveni, deceafed, on the north fide of Se. 
vern river, and will begin at half paft 11 o'clock, in the 
forenoon. «4* V. 8.

Auguft .5, 1716. .

RAN «way from the fubfcriber, 
on Saturday the i»th inftant, a 

negro man named WILL, about 
twenty-five yeir* old, four feet nine 
or ten inches high, be i* well mad* 
for hi* height, I* bow legged, and 

-very hollow.bicktd, ha* -a fmiling 
counieiimue ; n«'l on when he went away, an ofnabrig 
ftiit and -roufeis, a blue and white mixed country 
cloth jacket, and a felt hatj be was taken up on Satur- 
«Uv Uft and made hi* elcape, and wa* feen to pafs 

lidentburg on Sunday as a free man. Wh 
up laid negro, and lecures him fo tl 

owner maj

Anne.Arunde) county, Auguft 17, 1786. 
OTICE i* hereby Riven, that the lubifrirter 

_ intends to petition the next general afTembly to 
confirm the deviie mide to her by the will ol her 
late hulband, John Mercer, decealed, to her and her 
heir* for ever. —

7L SUSANNA MRRCRR.

P ART of a traft of jooo acre, of l.ind, alt wood 
and well timbtred, lying on Bennett'i creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland j the land i* well adapted 
to planting or fuming, and i* well fituated, being 
about 10 mile* from Frederick-town, jo from Giorgt* 
town on Patowmack, and about 40 fiom Baltimore; 
Tue purchafer may fuit himfetf a. to Quality. One 
half inuft br paid down, for the reminder ireJit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchnfe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. . J HOMAI BIARD, living ne^r Qiir«n- 
Anne, in Anne. Arundel county, or Mr. JOHN Jlg«D- 
LEY, neir Ch-Kcr-town, Kent cocnty. «^ \J

Annapoli*, July «i, I7I6,
Lands for Sale.

T HE fuhf.rir.er ha* for falc all that rraft of Iao4 
ca'lexl br*Wt Plantation and Cnowden'* Reputa. 

tion f.uprnirted, containing about 700 acres, fituated 
oil the' nead of South river, about three miU. from 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eftate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkin*. of Gerard.

Thi* i* a mod eligible fituarion, being about twefre 
rr.ilcs from the city of Annapoli*, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore-town, twenty-four from George-town, and 
feven from the inipeftion houfes of Indian Landing 
and Queen-Anne, i* well adapted for corn, wh-it, and 
particularly toHacro, alfo well timbered ami watered, 
a very good mill ftreara run* through it j, there i* fome. 
nie.idow ground, and much more ma) be made.

The improvement* upon it are, a good dwelling 
hou'e with three targe rooms on each floor, k tch-n, 
quarter, cornhoufe, ftanle*, tobacco boufc, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Richard Hopkin* will fhsw the premift* above 
mentioned ; further particulars may be had of the prin 
ters, of Meflieors William Patterfon and brothers, Balti* 

of t f 
JOHN WAD*«INGTON, in Philadelphia.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

T H E Jockey Club PURSE will be run for over 
a courfe near Annnapolii, on the ,'econd '1 hurf- 

day of November next, weight* as u'fual, any member 
ot the Club may ftirt a horfe, marr, ot gelding, al 
though not hi* own property, provided he p-iy* no 
confideration whatever for the loan thereof, ami i* fole- 
ly to receive the benefit of the phte, (hou'.d lie win. 
The member, of the Club are defired to pay in their 
fubfcription. for the prefent year to Mr. Grorge 
Mann, on or before the firft day of November next, 
and all thofe {gentlemen who are in arrear are molt 
earneftly requeued to pay them up by that time. The 
member* of the Club are requefted to meet at Mr. 
Mann'* the day before the race, predfely at twelve 
o'clock.

Talbot, June ii,
LEASE D,-

.*-

A few Copies of the

A W S
Of the laft Seffion, 

And . 
The VOTES and PROCEBDINOI 

Of both Houfes,
To be fold at the Printing- 

Office. <f)

throush Bladenfourg on Sunday a» a free man. Who- 
ever lakes up faid negro, and lecuret him fo that the 
owner may get him aga.", ma.l receive fix dollars re. 
ward, and if brought Tiome eight dolhn, befidet what
the law allowf, and reafonable charge*, paid by tne law »  , pujMMER, ne»r

Mount- Plealant ferry, 
in Anne-Arundel county

W »  '**"*!)          - -

^ HEW

/*$

To BE
For*

T HAT valuable plaitation tommonly known by 
the name of Grtenb^ry's-point, containing near 

five hundred acre*, now in pofteflion of major Wright, 
with ten working hand*, llock of all kind*, plantation 
utenfili, provifioni and cloathing for one year laid in j 
there it a large and commodioui brick dwelling houfe, 
with every other neceflary building (even a chapel) on 
the premiiet | the fertility of the foil, pleafant fituation, 
advantage of fifh ot all forti, wild fowl, and oyfters 
in great abundance in their different feafoni, and itt 
being fo convenient to the city of Annapolii, where 
there it perhaps the beft market for the feller on the 
continent, are thing* worthy of notice. Any perfon 
inclinable to lea fa may apply to Mr. Thorns* Hyde, in 
Annnpolit, who is empowered to treat for the fame, 
or to the fubfcriber, but to fare any unneceOary ap. 
plicationi. no perfon need apply who cannot find un 
doubted lecuiity if required.

DAVID KERR.

TAKEN up a* a ftray, by Wil 
liam B.iyly, jun. living in MonN 

gomery county, a bay GELDING, 
about thirteen hands and a half high, 
hat a black mane and tail, a fora 
.back, and fome white hairs in bit 

, _ >rehead which appear to baveltetn 
'by alcratcli, rather than natural, no per- 

teivable brand, and it fuppofed to be about nine or 
cen yean old. The owner m*y have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. 4 W j w

A ftray Horfe.

N P 0 L I S ; Printed by F.

THERE it at the plintitionof 
Smith Suit, living in Print*. 

George's county, within one mile of 
Bladenfburp, taken up as a ftrsy, » 
bay GELDING, about tb:*«en 
band* and a half high, ha* a long 
(witch tail, a few fmall fiddle fpoti 
hi* back, Jrii* off hind foot white, tnd 

branded on the near buttock with the letur R. The 
owner may have him again on proving properly sou 
paying charge*. • w j w

£*»*M*ftMHHHHHHIMM«MiiHlflMI*^«*lM*«M**t«tM
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